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STRENGTHENING TEAM MANAGEMENT SKILLS COURSE 

FOLLOWUP 

Purpose 

To continue to build and reinforce the skilIs and knowledge needed for 
CIAT leaders and managers that strengthen team-based research and assist 
with the transition from working in commodity teams to fluid project based 
teams. 

Objectives 

1. To refocus attention on the skilIs and concepts presented in the 
Strengthening Team Management course, especially with respect to 
inter-team and intra-team relationships 

2. To develop a shared understanding ofthe key messages contained in 
CIA T' s vision, AND increase the communication skilIs required to 
communicate this vision to staff, partners, cIients, and donors 

3. To identify how CIAT can continue to strengthen and develop teams 

Training Resourees Group, Ine. 
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AGENDA 

Tuesday 

o Introductory activities 

o Review ofFoundation skills - Feedback and Facilitation 

o Successes and Opportunities for Usíng These Skills 

o Applying These SkiJls to a Team Challenge 

Wednesday 

o Working with CIAT's visíon 

What is vision and why it important 
Major (key) messages in CIA T' s vision 
Practice articulating thís vísion wíth key stakeholder 
groups 

o Furthering the Development ofTeams 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 

What helps/hinders teams at CIAT 
What could be done to move our team agenda forward 
Next steps 
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Effective Facilitation Skills 

Effeelive lislening skills are basic facililation skills required of all leaders and 
managers. 

Effeelive listening ski 115 inelude Ihe following: 

Paraphrasing - The lislener, using his/her own words, reflecls whal the speaker is saying 
and how Ihe speaker is feeling. The purpose of paraphrasing is lo delermine if Ihe listener 
underslands what the speaker is Irying to get across, and also, the affective (emolional) 
aspect of what is being shared. This gives Ihe speaker Ihe opportunity lo acknowledge 
Ihe listener's underslanding, or lo correcl it. This skill is extremely useful when clarifying 
and understanding a problem or situalion. 

Questioning - The lislener asks open-ended, clarifying and, occasionally, closed 
questions to expand bolh the listener's and Ihe speaker's underslanding of Ihe situation. 
Open-ended queslions usually begin wilh "whal," "how," "when," "where," and are posed 

in a way in which the speaker cannot answer "yes" or "no," bul must expand Ihe base of 
information. Clarifying queslions are posed in order for the lislener to become more clear 
about Ihe situation and ofien begin with "which," ''why,'' "do you mean lo say ... ," etc. 
Closed questions can be answered with a "yes" or "no" and are asked lo gel specific 
informalion. 

Encouraging - The listener, Ihrough facial expressions, body language, and commenls, 
encourages the speaker lo say more aboul Ihe siluation. When encouraging another lo 
speak, Ihe lislener should be aware of behaviors which are actually encouraging lo Ihe 
other, as well as those which may be discouraging. 

Summarizing - The listener, when appropriale during Ihe course of Ihe conversation, 
idenlifies and verbalizes Ihe key elemenls or delails of Ihe conversalion up lo Ihal point. 
The purpose of summarizing is to end one phase of Ihe conversalion and either terminale 
or move on to Ihe next phase. Summarizing is valuable in conlrolling the pace and 
amount of lime spent lislening and conversing. 

Training Resources Group, ¡ne. 
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Suggested Open-Ended Questions - Clarifying And 
Exploring 

1. Background 8. Exploration 
Whal led up lo ? How about going into that a Iittle deeper? 
What have you tried so lar? Are there any other angles you can think of? 
Can you remember how it happened? What were your reactions lo these things? 
What do you make of it all? 

9. Extension 
2. Identification of Problems • Can you tell me more about it? 

What seems to be the trouble? Anything eJse? 
What seems to be the main obstacle? 15 there anything more you would like to 
What worries you the most about ? discuss? 
What do you consider the most troublesome What other ideas do you have about it? 
part? 

10. Planning 
3. Example How could you improve the situation? 

Can you give an example? What do you plan to do about it? 
For inslance? What could you do in a case like this? 
like what? What plans will you need to make? 
Will you give me an iIIustration? 

11. Predictions and Outcomes 
4. Descriplion How do you suppose it will all work out? 

What was it Iike? Where will this lead? 
Tell me about il. • What if you do - or what if you don't? 
Whathappened? What are the chances of success? 
Can you describe it in your own words? 

12. Reasons 
5. Appraisal Why do you suppose you feel this way? 

How do you feel about it? How do you account for this? 
How does it look to yOJ? What reasons have you come up with? 
What do you make of it all? What is the logical solution to this? 
What do you think is best? 

13. Failures. Preparation for 
6. Clarification • What il it doesn't work out the way you wish? 

What if this doesn't make sense lo you? Whal if Ihat doesn'l work? 
What seems to confuse you? And if that fails, what will you do? 
Can you explain what you mean by __ ? What are sorne allemate plans? 
What do you make of il all? 

14. Relation 
7. Alternatives How does this fit in with your plans? 

What are the possibilities? How does this affect your work? 
• If you had your choice what would you do? How does Ihis slack up with your picture of 

What are the possible solutions? yourself? 
What il you do and what if you don't? • How do the two plans relate? 

15. Evaluation 
Is this good or bad or in-between? 
According lo your own slandards, how does 
it look? 

Training Resourees Grol/p, ¡ne. 2 
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Feedback 

Feedback ís gívíng someone informatíon about their behavior and íts ímpact 

Describe the action/behavíor - whal the person did (Le., "When you ignored my 
'd ") lea ... 

Explain the impact il had on you -- how you felt (Le., "1 fel! excluded ... ") 

Tell the resultlconsequence of behavior and ils impact (Le., "1 am hesitant to share my 
ideas and Ihoughts. ") 

Training Resources Group, lnc. 3 
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1. Make speciflc statements; support general statements with specific examples. 

2. Use descriptive rather than judgmentallanguage. 

3. It is direct, clear and to the point. 

4. It is directed toward behavior which the receiver can do something abou!. 

5. It is well-timed. 

6. It takes into account the needs of both the receiver and giver of feedback. 

7. It is well-planned. 

Guidelines for Receiving: 

1. Soficit feedback in clear and specific areas. 

2. Make it a point to understand the feedback; paraphrase majar points; ask 
clarifying questions. 

3. Help the giver use the guidefines for giving useful feedback. 

4. Avoid making it more difficult for the giver of feedback than it already is. 

5. Avoid explanations of "why I did that," unless asked. 

6. Show appreciation for the effort it took for the other person to give you feedback. 

7. Remember that feedback is one person's perceptions of another's actions, not 
universal truth. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 4 
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How to Use Feedback to Improve Peñormance and 
Enhance Motivation 1 

by James A. McCaffery 

"You know, you have to take the bones with the gravy," said the manager. 

"Ah, I'm not sure ... ah ... the bones with the gravy?" stammered the assistant in this simulated 
feedback situation, during a management training workshop. 

"Oh yes," said the manager with finality, "You just have to take the bones with the gravy." 

The assistant, with furrowed brow and puzzled look, said ''Ah, okay." 

The scene aboye is from a management training workshop facilitated by the author. At 
first, when asked what the feedback meant, workshop participants watching the role play 
said that if this were a real situation, the "assistant" would have "gotten the message." 
When pressed, however, they couldn't define the meaning of the feedback and decided 
that maybe it wasn't th.at effective afier sil. The "assistant" admitted he had no idea what 
action to take as a result ofthe conversation. 

Although the words were interesting because of their somewhat mystical tone, the "feed
back" had little practical value. Our experience working with managers in our worl<stlOps 
and in their workplace suggests that this is not an un usual situation. We find managers are 
ofien not very effective at telling their people on a continuing basis how well or poorly they 
are doing. 

This paucity of effective feedback has serious negative results. People ofien don't know 
how others in their organization regard their work. People unknowingly perform their tasks 
in ways that colleagues regard as "bad." 8taff development suffers, positive performance 
and negative habits are not identified, and the motivational power of positive feedback is 
lost. 

When feedback is prrvided, it's ofien done under stress, in a crisis, or afier a mistake, and 
sometimes delivered In abrasive and less than helpful ways. In a worst case scenario, an 
employee is demoted or even fired for something that no one has ever seriously discussed. 
And s/he quite legitimately asks, ''Why wasn't I ever told this before." These are important 
results that affect every comer of organizationallife. They seriously inhibit production, and 
they have a powerful - if sometimes indirect - impact on morale and turnover. 

2 Copyright 1992 by Training Resources Group, Ine. Al! rights reservad. Reproduction by any means is prohibited without written 

permission afthe author. Revised December 1994. The "giving feedback" guidelines were adapted from sorne ofthose published 
by National Training lab many years a90. Because the original NTl feedback guidelines were developed far use in personal 
growth groups or in cther non-organizational settings, sorne chang'es and additions were rnade so they fit organizational CQntexts. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 5 
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Defining Feedback 

Before looking in depth at feedback as a management tool, we need lo be elear about the 
way we use the term feedback in this article. Feedback means letting someone know 
on a timely and ongoing basis how they are peñormíng, and it in eludes both positive 
and corrective observations. This feedback is meant to be given independent of any formal 
performance review process. 

A manager who limits feedback to performance appraisal time is seriously under-utilizing 
this management tool. The premise of this article is that managers should be skillful 
enough to make feedback a normal, natural, non-threatening part of everyday 
organizational life. And the climate should be such that the feedback isn't jusI between 
managers and subordinales, but between peers on a work team, or between people who 
must work together even though they work for different divisions. 

Feedback -- An Unnatural Act 

When managers are asked about the lack of feedback effectiveness, they provide certain 
typical responses: tl-"Jre's not enough time to do it right; the organization's culture doesn't 
support people usir feedback as a management tool; good people know how they're 
doing, they don't need to be told by others; and positive feedback "will be seen as 
insincere." 

Comments like these are interesting, but they don't fully explain why many managers 
choose not to give feedback. We think there are two general reasons for this tendency. 
First, giving feedback is almost an unnatural act and, related elosely to the first, most 
people lack the skifls to give feedback effectively. 

Feedback is unnatural beca use (at least in the U.S.) our culture teaches us some rather 
ineffective ways to give feedback. When people don't perform up to our expectations, we 
lea m to either yell at them or scold them, or we leam to suffer in si/ence and complain 
behind their backs to others. When someone does something good, we often don't tell 
them because "they might get a big head," or because it would embarrass them. These 
cultural patterns, learned in childhood, stick with us as adults, and form the basis for 
ineffective feedback pattems in organizations. 

As a corollary to this "unnaturalness," most people don't have the skills to give feedback 
to others effectively. Effective feedback skills aren't learned in college or business school, 
and although many management training events inelude some feedback training, it appears 
to be insufficient to change behavior. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 6 
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It's also clear that most people aren't good at receiving feedback. They'1I get defensive and 
try to "explain away" their behavior by stating the reasons behind their actions; they don't 
listen well; or they altack the messenger. AII of these responses are likely to result in the 
giver being less willing to give them feedback in the future. 

This situation can be changed by modifying the company's cultural climate around 
feedback. We have adapted and developed so me guidelines for giving and receiving 
feedback which are simple and practical, and what's more, they work. 

Guidelines For Giving Feedback 

1. Make specific statements; support general statements with specific examples. 

Precise and specific statements are valuable to the receiver for both positive 
behavior ("Exactly what did I do right?" or 'What should I be sure to continue 
doing?") and negative behavior ('What precisely should I change?"). To be told that 
"you did well on that project" may be satisfying to both parties, but it's not nearly as 
effective as saving "you came in on time and under budget on that project." The 
lalter clearly describes exactly what the feedback giver sees as positive in the 
receiver's performance. To be told that "you dominate meetings" won't be useful 
unless it's followed up by specifics: "For example, in yesterday's meeting, you talked 
so much I stopped listening; you may have said some good things toward the end, 
but I didn't hear them." 

2. Use descriptive rather than judgmentallanguage. 

By avoiding judgmental language, you reduce the need for a defensive response. 
For example, r(~gardless of merit, saving that some action was "terrible" or "stupíd" 
or "ulterly ínappropriate" generally evokes anger, return accusations or passive
aggressíve behavior in the listener. The feedback message rarely gets through thís 
kínd of verbal clulter. 

On the other hand, describing the impact of the receiver's behavior on the perfor
mance of another makes it easier for the receíver to understand the meaning and 
importance of the feedback. Also, it tends to focus the discussion on behavior and 
not personal charac!eristics. 

People are more open to listening about the results of their behavior than they 
are about the worth of their person.An example is the fo/lowing: 'When you get 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 7 
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angry and USé _.orasive language, I'm afraid to tell you the truth - SO I just tell you 
what I Ihink you want to hear." In this example, the resulls of the person's behavior 
are made clear-

3. Be directo clear and to the point 

4. 

5, 

6. 

No matter how well motivated one might be, certain actions ("beating around the 
bush," using lols of mOdifiers, talking in general lerms in hopes Ihat the person will 
"get the message") create misunderstanding and discomfort. The objeclive is lo 
communicale directly, not leave someone guessing. 

Direct feedback toward behavior that the receiver can control. 

Fruslralion is only increased when a person is reminded of shortcomings over which 
s/he has no control. 

Encourage others to solicit feedback. rather than imposing it on them. 

Feedback is mosl useful when the receiver has asked fer it. If someone's 
performance is having a negalive impact, others are responsible for providing Ihal 
person with feedback. The ideal is for the organization to create an environment in 
which people feel comfortable soliciting feedback - since thal clearly increases its 
effectiveness. 

Consider the timing of feedback. 

In general, feedback is most useful when communicated at the earliest opportunity 
after the given behavior (depending, of course, on the person's readiness to hear 
it, Ihe support available from others, etc.). We are talking here about reasonable 
time periods - the same day, a day laler, wilhin a week, maybe even within a 
month. 

However, when it goes longer than a month, people generally end up arguing aboul 
history, about what really happened. Moreover, badly- timed feedback also lends 
ilself to the comment, 'Well, if that was so important, then why did you wait all this 
lime lo tell me?" 

Feedback that's given in small pieces, in a timely manner, is much easier and more 
effective than saving things up for the "right time." The more natural and ongoing 
the process, the betler it will be for alL 

Training Resources Group, ¡ne. 8 
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7. 

8. 

Make sure feedback takes into account the needs of both the receiver and 
giver. 

Feedback can be destructive when it serves only one's own needs and fails to 
consider the needs of the person on the receiving end. This is especially true when 
the giver is angry and wants to "unload" on the receiver. There may be a certain 
psychological satisfaction for one of the parties in this instance, but it generally 
results in ineffective feedback and a strained relationship. 

Make sure feedback is well planned. 

It takes time to plan for a feedback conference. What to say, in what order, how 
much - all these need careful thoughl. If, however, feedback is given on a more 
regular basis, then feedback conferences will grow to be much easier. 

Helping Others Give You Feedback 

Feedback from anotller person is important information about how your actions are 
affecting others. Even if you disagree with the feedback, it's important to hear it clearly 
and understand il. 

Feedback tells you how another person sees your actions and gives you the choice of 
trying to change behavior. People act on their perceptions of your actions; you may be 
coming across in unintended ways and not know it - there is probably nothing worse than 
being ineffective in ways that are c1ear to others but not c1ear or apparent to you. 
Feedback gives you information about your impact on others. Such knowledge is 
invaluable for indiviriual performance in organizations. People who are interested in 
enhancing their performance should do everything possible to make it easier for others to 
give them feedback. 

Getting the feedback is sometimes difficult; it's especially difficult if you are trying to get 
feedback from a subordinate. The following guidelines make it easier for others to give 
you useful feedback. Keep in mind that these guidelines are meant to be used for both 
positive and negative feedback. It's often as hard (or harder) for people to hear positive 
feedback as it is for them to hear negative feedback. 

Guidelines for ReceiYing Feedback: 

1. Solicit feedback in clear and specific areas. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 9 
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It's always easier to give feedback if one is asked. It's made even easier when a 
specific question is asked - "Could you let me know what you think of my current 
speed and quaJity of turning out widgets?" 

2. Make it a point to understand the feedback; paraphrase major points; ask 
clarifying questions. 

Active listening helps insure that real understanding has happened. Ask clarifying 
questions in order to understand the feedback. Doing so helps the giver know that 
you are indeed interested and trying hard to understand. 

3. Help the giver use the criteria tor giving useful feedback. 

For example, if the feedback is too general, ask "Could you give me a specific 
example of what you mean?" 

4. Avoid making it more difficult for the giver of feedback than it already is. 

Reacting defensively or angrily, or arguing with negative feedback, or saying, "Oh it 
was nothing, anyone could have done as well," in response to positive feedback are 
all ways of turning off the feedback spigot. 

5. Oon't give explanations. 

This particular guideline is perhaps the most important, yet it's the one that most 
people have trouble with. It's natural to want an explanation for the immediate 
feedback you're receiving. Unfortunately, in almost all cases, explanations can seem 
defensive and often end up in an argument. As a result, the giver backs off, thinking, 
"Hey, this is simply not worth the trouble," and is discouraged from giving effective 
feedback in the future. The giver isn't discouraged from seeing negative behavior or 
assessing your performance; the person simply beco mes unwilling to provide the 
feedback. Focus instead on understanding the behavior and its impact. 

6. Show appreciation tor the person's effort to give you feedback. 

Saving "thank you" or "I'm grateful tor the effort you took to tell me" is a clear message 
that you appreciate receiving feedback, whether or not agreement is reached. This 
action invites feedback in the future. In some ways, feedback is Iike a gift, beca use 
one has to care enough to give it; if the signals are wrong, one simply will not give the 
"gift." 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 10 
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7. In response to key points in the feedback, you should say what you intend to 
do as a result. 

A response may be "Thanks, I need to think about it" or "Let me check it out with 
others" or "That makes sense, 1'11 try in the future to ... " If you just listen - even 
politely - and walk away, it may give a message that you don't take what the giver 
said very seriously (of course, that may be the case in some instances!). 

8. Remember tha: feedback is one person's perceptions of another's actions, not 
universal truth. 

Keeping this in mind helps one be less defensive about feedback. Check it out with 
others to determine the presence of patterns of behavior. If two or three people 
provide similar feedback, there may be a pattern reflected which needs to be 
considered. 

These guidelines for giving and receiving feedback work. If all people in a particular work 
setting understand and use the guidelines, the feedback will be extremely useful and 
become an integral par! of everyday activities. The more people who are skilled in giving 
feedback the better. This, of course, is why we recommend that the guidelines be 
"installed" on a system-wide basis. If, however, even one person in a feedback situation 
uses the guidelines, the effectiveness of the feedback will still be very high. 

It's vital for general managers to understand that increasing the level of feedback ski lis 
within organizations enhances performance and produces better results. We aren't 
stressing the importance of feedback beeause it's "nice to do," or beca use it will make the 
workplace more humane -- although it may indeed have those effects. Getting people to 
talk routinely about peñormance in a more acceptable, clear and precise way simply 
¡ncreases work output. 

If people leam how they are doing from different sources (incJuding themselves), they will 
work to correet their deficiencies and capitalize on their strengths. Everyone will reduce the 
amount of unproductive time they spend complaining to others about the performance of 
a third party. Individuals will feel that managers value high-quality performance and 
communicate about it in ways that give everyone a chance to perform at their optimum 
levels. Everyone wins. 

This, of course, sounds' easier than it is. Practically speaking, how can you as a manager 
increase feedback skills within your office? 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. II 
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Making Feedback a More Effective Tool in Your Organization 

There are several specific actions that you can take: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

You can publish the feedback guidelines !hroughout your organization or office at 
a/lleve/s so !ha! everyone is aware ofthe "rules ofthe game." This will also indicate 
that feedback is a two-way process, and !hat everybody bears responsibility for the 
success or failure of the feedback process. It establishes standards for everyday 
talk about performance to which all have access. 

You can run (or arrange for) focused training sessions so people can get practice 
at both giving and receiving feedback. Everyone should be included in the sessions. 
They can be short (2 or 3 hOurs) and be totally skill-focused. A trainer or skilled 
manager can explain the guidelines and perhaps model an effective feedback 
conversation. Then, people can be divided into groups of three to practice giving 
and receiving feedback given typical situations that might exist in your work contexto 
The third person is an observer, and gives feedback about how well the guidelines 
are followed. 

Once everyone is reasonably clear about the guidelines, you should then reinforce 
the act of giving feedback. People should be encouraged to try, even if they feel 
they will not get it "exactly right." Afler all, if the feedback process isn't exactly 
correct, the receiver can ask questions which will get the conversation back on 
targe!. 

If you're a manager, you're very visible. You can serve as a role model for using 
feedback effectively by showing you understand and use the guidelines. 

Take sorne time to give unsolicited, "no-strings-attached," clear, specific, positive 
feedback. This will have a powerful impact on people. It will also help set a clear 
and well-listened to example of how to give feedback. 

• In terms of receiving feedback, you can make a visible contribution by asking for it, 
and expressing appreciation when it's received. 

Each one of these suggestions for action is seemingly small; yet they will create 
incremental - but significant -- change. This will have the effect of changing the norms 
about feedback in your organization. Since everybody "knows the rules," they can help 
one another be effective with feedback. 

Training Resourees Group, Ine. 12 
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This will make feedback more a part of everyday life. As was mentioned earlier, the impact 
of feedback i5 optimized when it i5 a normal, routine part of the work environment. If it's 
rarely given, or only given at performance appraisal time, feedback becomes strained and 
imbued with a sense of trauma which makes it almost impossible to do well. When given 
in small, "chewable chunks" in a timely fashion, it's much easier to do and much more 
effective. 

Motivating Power of Authentic Positive Feedback 

There is one aspect offeedback that deserves a special note. Positive feedback by itself, 
when authentic, is a superb tool to motivate people. And it's a tool that is grossly under
used. People don't provide sufficient positive feedback; it's often used to soften the blow 
of negative feedback, as a way to pave the way for the "bad news." Organizationallife has 
conditioned us to see positive feedback that way. Yet, when no-strings-attached positive 
feedback is given, the results are immediately c1ear. 

There's much that goes on every day that's positive. We all should make it a point to give 
one or two people some positive feedback each day -- without any negative feedback 
attached to it. That's not to say we should ignore the negative; rather it's to point out that 
a great number of positive things often get no verbal notice. 

In an age when we're trying to locate the magic formula for motivation, the power that 
communicating positive feedback has for motivating people is manifest. It's simple to do, 
and it doesn't cost anything. It's a waste not to use it. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 13 
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Teams 2 

Team A small number of people with 
eomplementary skills who are eommitled to 
a eommon purpose, goals, and approaeh 
for whieh they hold themselves mutually 
aeeountable. 

Expanding on ea eh part of the team definition ..... 

• ... small number o, people - Most sueeessful teams are small in size ... between two 
and twenty but mostly eentering at six to ten. 

• ... complementary skills -- Teams must have or develop the right mix of skills, and 
they inelude the following eategories: 

• 

• teehnieal or funetional expertise 

• problem-solving and deeision-making skills 

• interpersonal skills 

... committed to a common purpose, goals and approach - Teams must be 
eommitled to a eommon purpose and appropriate goals 

• a eommon, meaningful purpose sets the tone and helps develop and maintain 
aspirations. 

• speeifie goals are an integral part of the purpose ... this means transforming 
broad directives into speeifie and measurable goals. The speeifieity ofthe goals 
faeilitates clear eommunieation about team direetion. Goals should allow small 
wins whieh are invaluable to building eommitment. 

• defining the team work product that is different from both an organization-wide 

4 Adapled from J, Katzenbach and D. Smíth, The Wisdom of Teams. 
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• 

mission and the summation of individual job objectives. Team work products 
require roughly equivalent contributions from all the people on the team. 

• in terms of common approach, teams must agree on who will do particular 
jobs, how schedules will be set and adhered to, what ski lis need to be added 
or developed, how the team will make decisions, how new members will be 
added, how and when modification of approach to the job will take place, and 
so on. Agreeing on an approach to the specifics ofthe work, how it all fits, and 
how people are integrated Hes at the heart of building a common approach. 

... hold themselves mutually accountable -- At its core, team accountability is 
about the sincere promises we make to ourselves and others, promises that 
underpin two critical aspects of teams: commitment and trust. These tend to grow 
as a natural counterpart to the development of team purpose, performance goals, 
and approach. When people do real work together toward a common objective, 
trust and commitment follow. 
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Characteristics of Effective Teams 

A team is a small number of individuals with complementary skills who are commitled to 
a common purpose, performance goals, and approach for which they hold themselves 
mutually accountable. Effective teams tend to have the following characteristics: 

l. elear, commonly-agreed upon, and meaningful purpose. 

There is a clear understanding and agreement among team members about why this 
team exists and what it is expected to accomplish. This purpose and mandate is 
also understood throughout the rest of the organization. 

2. Roles and respol1sibilities of team members, including the team leader or 
manager are clear. 

The team has taken the time to sort out the roles and responsibilities of each tea m 
member - understanding and taking into account other work assignments or teams 
on which individuals might also be working. They have discussed the role ofthe 
team managerlleader and agreed on the leadership approach that will work best for 
the team. The leader or manager carries out this role as the team has defined it. 

3. Specific performance goals and work plan or approach to accomplishing these 
goals. 

The team has developed specific goals - producls or services that it is responsible 
for producing. There is an agreed-upon approach to completing this work and a 
work plan for doing so. 

4. Formal or informal agreement on how the team wiIJ work together. 

5. 

T eam members have worked out how they will share information and keep one 
another informed; .10W Ihey will resolve conflicls; how Ihey will handle performance 
problems; when al'j how often they will have meetings, etc. When there are 
"issues" between team members, it gets addressed and dealt with, and the team 
moves on. Team members seem to accept one another's strengths and 
weaknesses and there is not much talking or complaining behind one another's 
backs. 

Team has or can access the right mixof skills and knowledge to do their work. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 16 
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Team members possess the technical skills to do their work or know how to access 
this either inside or outside the organization. The team has effective problem 
solving skills and interpersonal skills. 

6. Appropriate participation in decision making. 

There is an appropriate level of team member participation in decision making - not 
so much that decisions take too long to make but enough so there is sufficient team 
member input to insure the quality of decisions and the commitment of team 
members to implementing the decision that is made. Team members tend to be 
very supportive of decisions that were made by others on the team; however, they 
are quick to voice their opinion if they feel a serious error is being made. 

7. Team leadership/management is more facilitative than it is directive. 

Team leaders focus on providing leadership that helps the team get its work done 
rather than directing or monitoring individual team member performance. Examples 
of this are: working to remove obstacles that block getting the work done, getting 
resources needed, resolving priority conflicts with other teams, coaching or training 
team members, helping solve problems, and doing real work. 

8. Team is con cerned with both task accomplishment and how team works 
together. 

Team members know that in order for the work to get done over the long run, that 
the team must worK well together. Team is conscious of both how it is doing the 
work and how team members are working together. There is a concern for both 
team accomplishment and individual accomplishment. 

9. Powerful sense of mutual accountability. 

There is a well-developed sense of mutuality - team members know that for the team 
to succeed everyone has to succeed. Team members are quick to help one another 
if someone has problems. At the same time the team does not tolerate poor 
performance or individuals who don't carry their share of the load. 

10.Team has fun doing their work. 

There is a sense of enjoyment and fulfillment coming from being a part of a team. 
Team members enjoy and have fun with one another. This creates energy and 
motivation that is important for sustained high performance. 

Training Resourees Grcup, ¡ne. 17 
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Getting Teams Started on the "Right Foot" 

There are many questions that need to be addressed as a team forms itself and begins 
its operations - What is our purpose? What are we supposed to do? Who will do 
what? What is my role? How will we work. together? What do we mean by mutual 
accountability? The list goes on. TRG believes that teams will be more successful if 
they address these issues as they form themselves before they begin "doing their work." 

The following is intended to provide guidance for teams to help them engage in planning 
and agenda setting discussions that will build a strong foundation from which the team 
can move toward performing their work successfully. 

We believe teams that are getting started should have meeting s in which they; 

1. Review their mandate, discuss and agree upon the purpose of the team 

2. Clarify and agree upon the role and responsibilities of each team member, 
including the team leader 

3. Develop operating guidelines or norms which describe how the team will work 
together 

4. Develop specific tea m goals or outputs and a work plan for how the team will 
meet these goals 

Below are guidelines for how the team might have a series of meetings or discussions 
to reach agreement on the above four points. 

1. REACHING AGREEMENT AND COMMON UNDERSTANDING ON THE 
MANDATE OR PURPOSE OF THE TEAM 

The intent of this meeting or discussion is for the team members to develop a 
common understanding of the purpose of the team and how it fits into the 
broader picturc of the entire organization. If team members already share a 
common understanding of their purpose, then this discussion will only take a few 
minutes; however, if there are differences, the discussions will take longer. 

A team purpose makes clear why the team exists, the boundaries within which it 
operates, and its principal role and responsibilities within the larger contexto In a 
discussion on team purpose do the following: 

Training Resources Group, lnc. 18 
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2. 

a. Each team member should share what they believe the purpose of the team 
to be. Look for commonality. Explore differences. Talk it through until 
sufficient agreement is reached. You might want to ask a team member to 
draft a purpose statement for the team that reflects the agreements reached 
in Ihese discussions. 

b. Team members should describe what the team is accountable for. Make a 
list. Use the flipchart. Reach agreement. You might want to add this to the 
purpose statement. 

c. Team should identify any boundary issues it feels are nol clear. For example, 
one team's work may integrate or exisl side-by-side with another team. Are 
the boundaries - who is responsible for what - clear? If something needs 
clarifying, the team should take steps lo talk this through with appropriate 
"others" so the boundary issue does not become a problem. 

CLARIFYING INDIVIDUAL ROLES AND RESPONSIBILlTIES 

The purpose of these discussions is to help the tea m members develop a 
common understanding of individual team member roles and responsibilities, 
including that of the team leader/manager. In a discussion on roles and 
responsibilities, do the following: 

a. Each team members lists their role/responsibilities as they see them. Write 
these down. It is especially effective if each member writes on a piece of 
flipchart paper so it can be posted around the room. Then take each leam 
member, one at a time, and ask the group to respond to how that person 
described their role/responsibilities. Check for agreement. When there are 
differences of opinion, talk about it. Seek agreement. 

b. Engage in discussions about the role of the team leader. One way to do this 
would be, using the flipchart, have the team generate a list of responsibilities 
of the team leader. Put each contribution on the flipchart as it is given. Then 
go back to each item and discuss. Work to reach agreement. Discuss 
differences. Involve the tea m leader, but s/he should not dominate. Try for 
general agreement on the principie responsibilities. 

Some teams have found it useful to write up these team leader 
responsibilities as a kind of "informal" agreement between the team and its 
leader about what is expected from the leadership role. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 19 
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3. CREATING TEAM OPERA TING GUlDELlNES (NORMS) FOR HOW MEMBERS 
WILL WORK TOGETHER 

The purpose of this effort is to work oul the agreements or norms that the team 
wants to use in working togelher. These agreements will drive the day-to-day 
operations of the team. Operating guidelines are agreements on how work will 
be done and how Ihe leam will work together. These guidelines should cover 
issues such as how decisions will be made, how work assignments are 
determined, what the lea m means by mutual accounlability, how differences or 
conflicls will be resolved, attendance at meetings, how to deal with disappointing 
performance from a team members, etc. 

One way to orqanize discussions around these agreements would be lo ask Ihe 
leam to discuss and reach agreement on these questions: 

o What are the kinds of decisions that ought lo involve a/l or mosl of the team 
members? How do we want to make these decisions? What will be the role 
of the team leader? 

o What kinds of conflicts or differences might we have as we work togetner? 
How will we resolve conflicts among the team members? With other teams? 

o If or when we are disappointed with or con cerned aboul a team member's 
performance, how will we handle it? 

o Whal do we mean by mutual accountability? Whal does this mean 
operationa/ly? 

o How often will we have meetings? For what purposes? Who plans and 
conducts these meelings? 

Ask a couple cf team members to write up these agreements. It will be important 
to review them in 4 to 6 months to see how you are doing and to see if there are 
additions or changes that should be made. 

4. BUILDING A TEA M WORK PLAN 

The purpose of this meeting or discussion is to have the team focus on the 
results or outputs for which it is accountable over the nex! several months. Some 
teams in their initial stages of workingtogether prefer to plan for the next 3 
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months and others prefer a longer time frame, 6 or 9 months. Don't make the 
time frame too long. If you want to build a team that tracks progress, offers help 
to one anothf'" when there are problems, and works in a team culture of mutual 
responsibility, it will be important that they plan, monitor progress and resolve 
problems as a team. Engage in discussions that will do the following: 

a. Identify the things that need to get done within the time frame you have 
chosen. Concentrate on the major tasks. Remember it is a team work plan, 
not a work plan for each individual on the team. 

b. Clarify who will be working on each of these major tasks. You may want to do 
some specific planning tor how each major task will be accomplished. Or you 
may want tea m members working on these tasks to develop a work plan and 
bring it back to a team meeting. 

Write up the plans. Be brief - this is just a record ot your agreed upon plan. 
You can refer back to it as you monitor progress. 

c. Plan how and when you will monitor progress. Schedule the first progress 
review meeting. Clarify the role and responsibility of the team leader in this 
monitoring and tracking process. 

Remember, by creating a team work plan and laying the ground work for the 
team to monitor progress against this plan, you are bUilding the foundation for 
teamwork and full team accountability for delivering the products, OUlpUtS, or 
commitments the team has promised. 

Training Resources Group, lnc. 21 
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By fon R. Katzenbach and Douglas K. Smith 

EarlY in the 1980s, Bill Greenwood and a smal! 
band 01 rebel railroaders took on most 01 the 
top management 01 Burlington Northern and 

created a multibillion-dollar business in "piggy
backing" rail services despite widespread resis· 
tance, even resentment, wirhin the company. The 
Medical Products Group at Hewlett-Packard owes 
most of its leading performance to the remarkable 
efforts of Dean Morton, Lew Platt, Ben Holmes, 
Dick Albening, and a handful of their colleagues 
who revitalized a health care business thar most 
others had written off. At Knight·Ridder, ¡im Bat· 
tenis i1customer obsession 'l vision took root at the 
Tallahassee Demacrat when 14 frontline enthusi
asts turned a chaner to eliminate errors inta a mis· 
sion 01 major change and taok the entire paper 
"long with them. 

Such are the staries and the work of teams - real 
teams that perform, not amarphous groups that we 

cal! teams because we think that the label is moti· 
vating and energizing. The difference between 
teams that períorm and other groups that don't is 
a subject to which most 01 us pay lar too little atten· 
lion. Part 01 the problem is that team is a word and 
concept so familiar lo everyone. 

Or at least that's what we thought when we set 
out to do research lor our book The Wisdom of 
Teams. We wanted to discover what diflerentiates 
various levels of team performance, where and how 
teams work best, and what top management can do 
to enhance their effectiveness. We talked with huno 
dreds 01 people on more than 50 difierent teams in 

Ion R. Katzenbach and Douglas K. Smith are partners 
in the New York office of McKinsey et! Company. They 
are cOQuthors of The Wisdorn of Teams: Creating the I 

High-Performance Organization (Harvard Business 
School PIess, 1993), 

PHOJOS BY DAVlQ GAillY ~, 1991 LA TiMES SYNDICATE Copynght~, 1993 by the President and Fe{Iows uf Harvard Cullege. AH rights reserved. 
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30 companies and bevand, irom Motorala and 
Hewlett-Packard ro Operation Dcserr Storm and 
the Girl Scours. 

We found that there is a basic disclphne rhat 
makes teams work. We also found thar reams and 
good performance are inseparable; you cannot have 
Dne withour rhe orher. But people use the word 
team so loosely thar ir gets in the way oi learmng 
and applying the disCIplme thar lcads tu .good per
formance. For managers tu make better dccisions 
about whethcr, when, or how to encourage and use 
[eams, it i5 imponant ro be more precise about 
what a team is and what It isn't. 

Most executives advocate teamwnrk. And they 
should. Teamwork represents a Set oí values that 
encourage lístening and responding consrrucrivcly 
ro views expressed by others, givlng others the ben
eHt of rhe doubr, proviJín~ support, anJ rccogniz
ing the intereses and achievcmcnts ot others. Such 
values help reams pcrrorm, and rhey ~tlso pnnnotc 
individual pertormance as \-veU as che performance 
nf an entire organization. But teamwork values by 
themselves are not exclusive to tealTIS, nor are they 
enough to ensure team performance. 

Nor is a team lust any group working together. 
Committees¡ councils, and task torces ~ue not nec
essarily tcams. Groups do nor become tcams sim
ply beeause that is what someone calls them. The 
entire \'\'ork force uf ¡lny large and c01nplex organi
zation is never a team, but think abOllt hüw often 
thar platitude is "Hered up. 

Tu understand how tcalTIS dcliver extra perfor
mance, we lDust distingulsh benveen teams anu 
other forms of workin,g groups. That Jistinction 
turns 011 performance rcsults, A wortdng group 's 
pertonnance is a function 01' \\'h<1t its lnembcrs do 
as individuals. A team's perlormance ineludes both 
individual results and what we call "collective 
work-produers." A collective work-product lS what 
tWO or more members must work on togcther, such 
as interviews, sUIveys, or cxperiments. Whatcver it 
is, a collective work-product reíleets the 10lnt, real 
contribution oi team members. 

Working groups are both prevalent and eliective 
in large organizations where individual account
ability is most important. The hest working groups 
come together to share informatlOn, perspeetives, 
and insights; to make dccislOns that help eaeh per
son do his or her Job better; and to reinioree mdivid
ual performance standards. But the focus IS always 
cm individual goal s and accountal1Jlities. Working
group members don't take responsibility lor results 
other than their own. Nor do thev try to dcvelap in
cremental performance contributions rel!uiring the 
combmed work oi two or more members. 

112 

DISCIPLINE OF TEAMS 

Teams diHer iundamentally from working groups 
beeause they reqUlre hoth individual and mutual 
accountability. Tcams rely on more than group di s
cussion, debate, and decisioní on more than shar· 
íng informarían and besr practicc performance 
standards_ Teams produce diserete work-products 
rhrough the jOlnt contributions oi their members. 
This is what makes posslblc performance levels 
greater than the sum Di all the individual bests 01 
team membcrs. Simply stated, a ream IS more than 
the sum oi its pans. 

The first step in developing a disciplined ap
proaeh to team management is to think abour 
teams as díscretc units 01' periormance and not jUSt 
as positivc sets ai values. Having observed and 
worked with scores of tealTIS in action, both suc~ 
cesses and tailures, \Ve olíer the lollowing. Think 01 
it as a working deiinition or, better still, an esscn~ 
nal dísciplme that real tcams share. 

A team]S (/ sm,dl number otpcople with comple
mentar)' skills WllO dIe comnllttcd 10 a eomman 
purpose. set oi performance goals. and approach 
IOI which the" haJel thcmselves mutuall)' 
aceountable. 

T hC essence of a team i5 enmman cammit
rTIent. Without it, groups perform as individ
uals; with ir, they become a powerful unit oi 

collectivc performance. This kind uf commitment 
requíres a purpose in which teJ.ln mcrnbers can be~ 
hcve. Wherher ,he purposc is ro "trans/orm ,he 
contributions of suppliers ínto the satisfaction ot 
custOluers,/I to d n1Jke our con1pany one we can be 
proud at J.~;Jin,n or to drrove that aH children can 
learn, l' crcuible tcanl purposes have an dement re
Llted tu winning, bcing firsr. revolutionizíng, Dr be~ 
ing on the cutting edgc. 

Tcams dt:velop dírectlon, ITIOmentum¡ and com~ 
mltment by working ro shape a meaningíul pur
pose. Building ownership and commitment to team 
purpose, however, lS not ineompanble wirh takmg 
inirial direction ¡rom outside the team_ The oíten
asserted assunlptioI1 that a tea m cannot "own" its 
purpose lmless management lea ves ir alone actual-
1 y conluses more potential teams than ir helps. In 
faet, ir ís the exceptional case - ior example, en
trepreneurial situations - when ¡l team crea tes 
a purpose emirely on irs own. 

Mas, sueeessíul teams shape their purposes in re
sponse ro a demand or opportumty put in their 
path, usually hy highcr management. This helps 
'eams get started by broacily Ítaming the company's 
performance expectation. Managcment is responsi· 
ble lar clariiying the charter, rationale, and perlor-
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manee ehallenge for the team, but management 
must also leave enough flexibility lar the team to 
develop eommitment around its own spin on that 
purpose, set 01 specific goals, timing, and approach. 

The best teams invest a tremendous amount 01 
time and eflort exploring, shaping, and agreeing on 
a purpose that belongs to them both colleebvely 
and individually. This "purposing" activity contin
ues throughour the lile of the team. In contrast, 
lailed teams rarely develop a eommon purpose. For 
whatever reason - an insufficient focus on perfor
mance, lack 01 eHort, poor leadership - they do not 
coalesce around a challenging aspiraban. 

The best teams also translate their common pur
pose into specific performance goals, such as reduc
ing the reject rate lrom suppliers by 50% or increas
ing the math scores of graduates lrom 40% to 95%. 
Indeed, il a team fails to establish specific perfor
mance goals or if those goals do not relate directly 
to the team's overall purpose, team members be
come conlused, pull apart, and revert to mediocre 
performance. By contrast, when purposes and goals 
build on one another and are combined with team 
commitment, they become a powerlul engine 01 
performance. 

Transforming broad directives into specific and 
measurable performance goals is the surest first 
step lor a team trying to shape a purpose meaning
fuI to its members. Specific goals, such as getting a 
new product to market in less than haH the normal 
time, responding to all customers within 24 hours, 
or achieving a zero-defect rate while simultaneous-

Iy cutting costs by 40%, all provide firm footholds 
for teams. There are several reasons: 
• Specific team perlormance goals help to define a 
set 01 work-products that are diflerent both from an 
organizationwide mission and from individual job 
objectives. As a result, such work-products require 
the collective eflort of team members to make 
something specific happen that, in and of itseH, 
adds real value to results. By contrast, simply gath
ering from time to time to make decisions will not 
sustain team performance. 
• The specificity 01 performance objectives facili
tates clear communication and constructive con
flict witrun the team. When a plant-Ievel team, lor 
example, sets a goal 01 reducing average machine 
changeover time to two hours, the clarity 01 the 
goal forces the team to concentrate on what it 
would take either to achieve or to reconsider the 
goal. When such goals are clear, discussions can 
locus on how to pursue them or whether to change 
them; when goals are ambiguous or nonexistent, 
such discussions are much less productive. 
• The attainability 01 specific goals helps teams 
maintain their locus on getting results. A product
development team at Eli Lilly's Peripheral Systems 
Division set definite yardsticks lor the market in
troduction 01 an ultrasonic probe to help doctors 10-
cate deep veins and arteries. The probe had to have 
an audible signal through a specified depth 01 tis
sue, be capable 01 being manulactured at arate 01 
100 per day, and have a unit cost les s than a pre
established amount. Because the team could measure 

Not AII Groups Are Teams: How lo Tell the Difference 

Working Group Team 
O Strong, dearly focused leader O Shared leadership roles 

o Individual _:OUlntability 

o The g ..... p,'s purp..... is the same ... the """;'der . 
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its progre ss against each 01 these specific objec
tives, the team knew throughout the development 
process where it stood. Either it had achieved its 
goals or noto 
• As Outward Bound and other team-building pro
grams illustrate, speciiic obiectives have a leveling 
eHect conducive to team behavior. When a small 
group oi people challenge themselves to get over 
a wall or to reduce cycle time by 50%, their respec
tive tides, perks, and other stripes iade into the 
background. The teams that succeed evaluate what 
and how each individual can best contribute to the 
team's goal and, more important, do so in terms oi 
the performance objective itseH rather than a per
san/s status ar personality. 
• Specific goals allow a team to achieve small wins 
as it pursues irs broader purpose. These smal! wins 
are invaluable to building commitment and over
coming the inevitable obstades that get in the way 
oi a long-term purpose. For example, the Knighr
Ridder team mentioned at the outset turned a nar
row goal to eliminate errors into a compelling cus
tomer-service purpose. 
• Performance goals are compelling. They are sym
bols oi accomplishment that motivate and ener
gize. They challenge the people On a team to com
mit themselves, as a team, to make a diHerence. 
Drama, urgency, and a healthy iear oi iailure com
bine to drive teams who have their collective eye 
on an attainable, but challenging, goal. Nobody but 
the team can make it happen. It is their challenge. 

The combination oi purpose and specific goal s is 
essential to performance. Each depends on the oth
er to remain relevant and viral. Clear periormance 
goals hclp a team keep track oi progress and hold it
selí accountable; the broader, even nobler, aspira
tions in a team's purpose supply both meaning and 
emotional energy. 

V irtuallY aH eiíective teams we have met, 
read or heard about, or be en members oi 
have ranged between 2 and 25 people. For ex

ample, the Burlington Northern "piggybacking" 
team had 7 members, the Knight-Ridder newspaper 
team, 14. The maiority oi them have numbered less 
than 10. Small size is admittedly more oi a prag
matic guide than an absolute necessity ior success. 
A large number oi people, say 50 or more, can theo
retically beco me a reamo But groups oi such size are 
more likely to break into subteams rather than 
iunction as a single unit. 

Why? Large numbers 01 people have trouble in
teracting constructively as a group, much less do
ing real work together. Ten people are far more like
Iy than fifty are to work through their individual, 
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lunctional, and hierarchical differences toward a 
common plan and to hold themselves iointly ac
countable lor the results. 

Large groups also lace logistical issues, such as 
finding enough physical space and time to meet. 
And they confront more complex constraints, like 
crowd or herd behaviors, which prevent the intense 

Goals help a team keep track 
of progress, while a broader 
purpose supplies meaning 
and emotional energy. 

---

sharing 01 viewpoints needed to build a team. As 
a result, when they try to develop a common pur
pose, they usually produce only superficial "mis
sions" and well-meaning intentions that cannat be 
translated into concrete obiectives. They tend lairly 
quickly to reach a point when meetings become a 
chore, a clear sign that most of the people in the 
group are uncertain why they have gathered, be
yond sorne notion oi getting along better. Anyone 
who has be en through one oi these exercises knows 
how irustrating it can be. This kind oi iailure tends 
to fas ter cynicism, which gets in the way oi future 
team efiorts. 

In addition to finding the right size, teams must 
develop the right mix oi skills, that is, each oi the 
complementary skills necessary to do the team's 
jobo As obvious as it sounds, it is a common failing 
in potential teams. Skill requirements iaH into 
three lairly seli-evident categories: 
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TechnicaI or functionaI expertise. It would make 
Jittle sense íar a group of doctors ro litigate an em
ployment discrimination case in a court oí law. Yet 
teams of doctors and lawyers olten try medical mal
practice or personal injury cases. Similarly, prod
uct-development groups that indude only mar
keters ar engineers are less Jikely to succeed than 
those with the complementary skills of both. 

Problem-solving and decision-making skilIs. 
Teams must be able ro identiíy the problems and 
oppartunities they íace, evaluate the options they 
have far moving íorward, and then make necessary 
trade-offs and decisions about how to proceed. 
Most teams need sorne members wíth these skills 
to begin with, although many will develop them 
best on the jobo 

lnterpersonal skills. Common understanding 
and purpose cannot arise without effective commu
nication and constructive conflict, which in turn 
depend on interpersonal skills. These include risk 
taking, helpful criticism, objectivity, active Jisten
ing, giving the benefit of the doubt, and recognizing 
the interests and achievements of others. 

Obviously, a tea m cannot get started without 
sorne minimum complement of skills, especially 
technical and functional ones. Still, think abaut 
how olten you've been part oí a team whose mem
bers were chosen primarily on the basis oí personal 
compatibility or formal position in the organiza
tion, and in which the skill mix 01 irs members 
wasn't given much thought. 

It is equally common to overemphasize skills in 
team selection. Yet in all the successíul reams 
we've encountered, not one had all the needed 

skills at the outset. The Burlington Northern team, 
far example, initially had no members who were 
skilled marketers despite the fact thar their perfor
mance challenge was a marketing one. In fact, we 
discovered that teams are powerful vehicles lor de
veloping the skills needed to meet the team's per
formance challenge. Accordingly, ream member 
seleetion ought ro ride as much on skill potential 
as on skills already proven. 

Effective teams develop strong commitment ro 
a common approach, that is, to how they wil! 
work rogerher ro aceompJish their purpose. 

Team members must agree on who will do particu
lar jobs, how schedules will be set and adhered to, 
what skills need to be developed, how continuing 
membership in the team is ro be earned, and how 
the group will make and modiíy decisions. This ele
ment of cornmitment is as important to team per
formance as is the team's cornmitment to its pur
pose and goals. 

Agreeing on the specifics of work and how they 
fit together to integrate individual skills and ad
vanee team perfarmance Jies at the heart of shaping 
a common approach. It is perhaps self-evident that 
an approach that delega tes aH the real work ro a few 
members lar staH outsiders), and thus relies on re
views and meetings for its only "work rogether" as
pects, cannot sustain a real team. Every member oí 
a successful team do es equivalent amounts oí real 
work; all members, including the team leader, con
tribute in concrete ways to the team's work-prod
uct. This is a very impartant element 01 the emo
tionallogic that drives team performance . 
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When individuals approach a team situation, es
pccia11y in a business setting;, each has preexistmg 
iob assignrncnts as well as strcngths and wcakness
es reílecting a variety of backgrounds, talems, per
sonalities, and preiudices. Only through the mutual 
discovery and understanding oi how to apply a11 its 
human resources to a earoman purpose can a team 
develap and agree on the best approach to achieve 
its goals. At the heart oí such long and, at times, dif
ficult interactions hes a commitment-building pro
eess in which the team candidly explores who is 
best suited to eaeh task as we11 as how individual 

Think about the difference 
between "the boss holds me 
accountable" and "we hold 
ourselves occountable," 

roles \vill C01ne togcther. In cifee!, the tean) estab
lishes a social cuntrae! among members that relates 
to their purpose and guides and obligates how they 
lTIUst work together. 

No group ever becames a team umil it can hold 
itself aceoumable as a team. Like common purpose 
and approach, mutual accaumability is a stiff test. 
Think, ior cxample, about the subtle but critical 
difference between "the boss holds me accoum
able" and "we hold ourselves accoumablc." The 
hrst case can lead ro the second; bur without the 
second, there can be no team. 

Companies like Hew lctt-Packard and Motorala 
have an ingrained periormance ethic that enables 
teams to torm "organically" whenevcr there is a 
clcar performance challenge requiring collective 
rather than indivldual eHort. In these companies, 
the iactor oí mutual accoumability is common
place. "Being in the boat together" is how their per
formance game is played. 

At its core, team aceoumability is about the sin
cere promiscs we make to ourselves and others, 
promises that underpin two critical aspects of eHec
tive teams: commitrnent and trust. Most of us enter 
a patential team situatian cautiausly because in
grained individualism and experience discourage us 
¡tom putting our lates in the hands of others or ac
cepting responsibility far others. Teams do not suc
eeed by ignoring or wishing away such behavior. 

Mutual aceoumability cannot be coerced any 
more than people can be made to trust one another. 
But when a team shares a common purpose, goals, 
and approach, mutual accountability graws as 
a natural counterpart. Accountability arises fram 
and reiniOtees the time, energy, and action invested 
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in figuring out what the team is trying tO accom
plish and how best to get it done. 

When people work together tDward a common 
obiective, truSt and commitmem fo11ow. Conse
quently, teams enioying a strong common purpose 
and approach inevitably hold themselves responsi
ble, both as individual s and as a team, íor the team's 
performance. This sense oí mutual aceountability 
al so produces the rich rewards of mutual achieve
ment in wruch a11 members share. What we heard 
over and over Ífom members of effective teams is 
that they found the experienee energizing and mo
tivating in ways that their "normal" jobs never 
eould match. 

On the other hand, groups established primarily 
for the sake of beeommg a team or lor iob enhance
ment, cornmunication, organizational effective
ness, or excellence rarely become effective teams, 
as demonstrated by the bad leelings leh in many 
companics airer experimenting with quality circles 
that never translated "quality" into specific goals. 
Only when appropriate performance goals are set 
does the process oi diseussing the goal s and the ap
proachcs to them give team members a clearer and 
elearer choice: they can disagree with a goal and the 
path that the team seleets and, in eHect, opt out, or 
they can pitch in and became accountable with and 
to their teammates. 

T he discipline oi teams we've outlined is criti
cal to the sueeess oí all teams. Yet it is also 
uselul to go one step lurther. Most teams can 

he classified in one 01 three ways: teams that rec
ommend things, teams that make or do things, and 
teams that run things. In our experience, each type 
faces a charactenstic set oí challcnges. 

Teams that recommend things. These teams in
elude task lorces, prolect groups, and audit, quality, 
or saiety groups asked to study and solve particular 
problems. Teams that recommend things almost al
ways have predetermined completion dates. Two 
critical issues are unique to such teams: getting off 
to a íast and constructive start and dealing wirh the 
ultimate handoH required to get recommendations 
implememed. 

The key to the Hrst issue lies in the clarity oí the 
team's charter and the composition of its member
ship. In addition to waming to know why and how 
their eHorts are important, task lorces need a clear 
delinition 01 whom management expects to partici
pate and the time commirmem required. Manage
mem can help by ensuring that the team indudes 
people with the skills and influence necessary for 
cralting practical recommendations that will carry 
weight throughout the organization. Moreover, 
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management can help the team get the necessal'y 
cooperation by opening doors and clealing with po
líticalobstacles. 

Missmg the handoff is almost always the prob
lem that stymies teams that reeommend things. To 
aVOld this, the transfer of responsibility lar reeom
mendations to those who must implement them 
demands top managelnenes time and attention. 
The more tOP managers assume that reeommenda
tions will "iust happen," the less likely it is that 
they will. The more involvement task force mem
bers ha ve in implementing rheir recornmendations, 
the more likely they are to get implemented. 

To the extent that people outside the task force 
will have ro carry the ball, it is cntleal to involve 
them in the process early and alten, ccrtainly well 
hefore recommendations are tinalized. Such m
volvemem may take many forms, mcluding partic
ipating in interviews. helping with analyses, con
tributing and critiquing ideas. and conducting 
experiments and trials. At a nlinimum. 311yonc rc
sponslble lar implcmentatlOn shauld receive a 
briefmg un the task force's purpose, approach, and 
obiectives at the heginning of the eHort as well as 
regular reviews of progress. 

Teams thar make Or do thinf<s. These teams in
elude people at or near the front lines who are re
sponsible for doing the basic manufacturing, devel
apment} operations, n1arketing, sales, service, and 
other value-adding aetivlties oi a business. With 
sorne exceptlOns, like new-product development or 
process dcsign teams, tcams that make or do things 
tend to have no sel completion dates beca use their 
actlvities are ongoing. 

In deciding where team pertormance might have 
the greatest impact, top managcment should con
centrate on what we can the company's I/critical 
delivery points, l' that is, piaces in the organization 

Where does the team option 
make sen se? Where the cost 
and value of the company's 
products and services are 
most directly determined, 

where the cost and value of the company's products 
and services are most directly determined. Such 
critical delivery points might inelude whereac
counts get managed, customer scrvice performed, 
products designed, and productivity determined. If 
performance at critical delivery points depends on 
combining multiple skills, perspectives, and iudg-
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ments in real time, then the team option is the 
SlUartcst ane. 

When an organization does require a significant 
number oí teams at these pomts, the sheer chal
lcnge oí maximizing the pcriormance of so many 
groups wil! demand a carefully constructed and per
formance-focused set of management pracesses. 
The issue he re for tap management is how to build 
the necessary systems and pro ces s suppons with
out falling into the trap oi appearmg lO prom ate 
teams for their own sake. 

The imperative here, retuming to OUt earher dis
cussion oí the basic discipline oí teams, is a relem
less focus on performance. If management fails to 
pay persistent attentian to the link berween teams 
Jnd performance, the arganization becomes con
vinced that "this year we are doing 'teams.'" Top 

Top management's focus on 
teams and performance 
challenges will keep both 
"performance" and "team" 
from becomíng clichés. 

management can help by institutmg processes like 
pay schemes and trainíng ior teams responsive to 
their real time needs, but more than anything else, 
lOp management must make elear and campelling 
demands on the teams themse1ves and then pay 
constant attention to their progre ss with respecr tO 

both team basics and performance results. This 
means focusing on specific (cams and specific per
formance challenges. Otherwise " pcdormance," 
like "team," wil! become a cliché. 

Teams that run things. Despite the fact that 
many leaders reier to the group reporting to them as 
a team, few groups really are. And groups that be
come real teams seldom think oí themselves as a 
team he cause they are so focused on performance 
results. Yet the opportunity for such teams in
eludes groups !rom the tap of the enterprise down 
through the divisional or functional level. Whether 
it is in charge 01 thousands oi people or a handiul, as 
long as the group oversees some business, ongoing 
program, or significant funCHanal activÍty, it is a 
team that mns things. 

The main issue these teams face is determining 
whether a real team approach is rhe right One. 
Man}' graups that run things can be more effective 
as working groups than as teams. The key iudgment 
is whether the sum of individual bests will suffice 
far the performance challenge at hand ol' whether 
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the group must deliver substantial incremental per
formance requiring real, joiUt work-producrs. AI
though the team optlOn promlses greater perfor
mance, it a150 brings more risk, and managers must 
be brutally honest in assessmg the trade-offs. 

Members may have ro overcome a natural reluc
tance to trust their fate ro others. The price o{ {ak
ing the team approach is high: at best, members get 
di verted írom their ind,vidual goals, costs ourweigh 
beneiits, and people resent the imposition on their 

I Teoms ot the top are 
the most difficult 
but olso the most powerful. 

time and priorities; at worst. senous animo sities 
devdop that undercut even the potential personal 
bests of the workíng-group approach. 

Warkíng groups present tewer rísks. E¡¡ective 
working groups need Jittle time to shape their pur
pose since the leader usually establishes ir. Meet
ings are run against well-prioritized agendas. And 
deeisions are implemented through speciíic indi
vidual assignments and accountabilities. Most of 
the time: therefore, if performance aspirations can 
be met through individual s doing their respective 

~:i!:2~~ recipe for a numberof 
tearns. 

stan-
-_ ..... ,- bé_ 
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jobs wel!, the working-group approach is mare 
comiorrable, less risky, and les s disruptive than try
ing for more elusive team performance levels. ln
deed, il there is no performance need for the team 
approach, eflorts spent to improve the efiecti veness 
of the working group make much more sense than 
floundering around rrying to become a tcam. 

Having said that, we believe the extra leve! oi 
performance tearos can achieve is becÜlning criti· 
cal far a growing number of companies, especially 
as they move through maior changes during which 
company performance depends on broad-based be
havioral change. When top management uses 
teams to run things, it should make sure the team 
succeeds in identífying specifíc purposes and goals. 

This is a second major issue far teams thar run 
things. Too often, such teams contuse the broad 
mission of the total organization \vith the speciiic 
purpose 01 theír smal! group at the topo Thc dIsci
pline of teams tel!s us that for a real team to form 
there must be a team purpose that is distínctive and 
specibc to the smal! group and that requires irs 
members ro rol! up their sleeves and accomplish 
something beyond individual cnd-products. If a 
group of managers looks only at the eeonomic per
formance of the pan Di the organization it Iuns to 
assess overall effectiveness, the group will not have 
any team performance goals of its OWll. 

. Pay particular attention to {irst meetings and ac
nom. InitiaI ímpressíons aIways mean a great dea!. 
When poten tia} teams iirst gather, everyone monitor s 
the sígnals given by others to confirm, suspend, or dis
pel assumptions and concems. They pay particular at
tention to those in authority: the team leader and any 
,executives who set UPI oversee, OI otherwise influence 
the team: And, as always, what such leaders do ís more 
<impottant than what they sayo If a senior executive 

.:ll'4""sthe team ltickoff to take a phone call ten nUn
.. ;\rte. al'ter the séssíon has begun and he never retums, 

~~I=~~S,~~~, ". péóÍ>le get the message_ " . ,Set sorne cleax rules ofbehavior. A1l effective teams 

~~¡=~~~~"{':~~~~;~~i~rultest~O~E~c~o¡n:~diuct at the ontset to help them 
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and performance goaIs,'The 
rules pertaín to attendance ¡for ex

L"lmp,le, "no ínterruptions to take phone calls"', discus
sacrea cows"l,confidentiality ¡"the only 

toleave this IDOmare what we agree on"l, ana-
. ("bcts are mendlY"I, end-productori-

{'~~everyone'gets assignments and does 
COÍlstructive·confrontatíon I"no finger point· 

and, often most imponant, contributions 
. work"l· 
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While the basic discipline oí teams does not differ 
íor them, teams at the top are certamly the most 
difiicult. The complexities of long-term challenges, 
heavy demands on executlve time, and the deep
seated individualism oí senior people conspire 
against teams at the topo At the same time, teams at 
the top are the most powerful. At lirst we thought 
such teams were nearly impossible. That is hecause 
we were looking at rhe teams as delined by rhe for
mal organiza ti anal stmcture, that is, the leader and 
all his or her direct reports equals the reamo Then 
we discovered thar real teams ar the top were oÍten 
smaller and less formalized - Whitehead and Wein
berg at Goldman, Sachs; Hewlett and Packard ar 
HP; KrasnoH, Pall, and Hardy at Pall Corp; Kendall, 
Pearson, and Calloway ar Pepsi; Haas and Haas at 
Levi Strauss; Barren and Ridder at Knight-Ridder. 
They were mostly twos and rhrees, wirh an occa
sionallourth. 

Nonerheless, real reams ar rhe top oi large, com
plex organizatlOns are stlll few and lar between. Far 
roo many groups ar rhe rop oi large corporations 
needlessly constrain rhcmsel ves from achieving 
real ream levels oí performance because they as
sume that all direct reporrs musr be on rhe ream; 
thar team goals must be ídentical ro corporare 
goals; that the ream members' positions rather rhan 
,kills determine their respective roles; lhal a ream 

Set and seize upon a few immediate performance
oriented tasks and goals. Mast effective teams trace 
their advancement to key performance-oriented 
events. Such events can be set in motion by irnmedi
ately esrablishing a few challenging goals thal can be 
reached ea.rly on. There is no such thing as a real tearo 
witbout performance results, so the sooner such re
sults occur, the sooner the team congeals. 

Challenge the group regular})' wíth fresh faets and 
inforrnation. New information causes a team to rede
fine and emích íts understanding oi the performance 
challenge, thereby helping lhe team shape a common 
purpose, set clearer goals, and improve its common ap
proach. A pl""l quality improvement team knew lbe 
cost oi poor quality was high, but it wasn't until they 
researched rhe different types oi deieels and put a price 
tag on eaeh one that lhey knew where lo go neXl. Con
versely, teams err when tbey assume that a11 the infor
mation needed exists in the collective experience and 
knowledge 01 their members. 

Spend Iots Df tUne together. Common sense teHs us 
that team members must spend a lot of time togethér, 
scheduled ""d unscheduJed, especiaHy in rhe begin
ning. Indeed, creative insights as well as personal 
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musr be a team al! lhe time; and thar the team lead
er is above doing real work. 

As understandable as rhese assumptions may be, 
most oí them are unwarranted. They do nor apply 
to the teams at the top we have observed, and when 
replaced with more realistic and flexible assump
ríons rhat permit the team discipline to be applied, 
real ream períormance at the top can and does oc
CUL Moreover, as more and more companies are 
confronted wirh the need ro manage maior change 
across their organizations, we will see more real 
teams ar the topo 

We believe rhat team. s wiII become lhe pri
mary unir of performance in high-pertor
manee organizarlOns. But that does not 

mean thar ¡eams wiII crowd our individual oppor
tunity or formal hierarchy and process. Rather, 
(eams will enhance existing structures without rc
placing rhem. A ream opportuniry exisrs anywhere 
hierarchy or organizaríonal boundaries inhibir rhe 
skills and perspectives needed ior oprimal results. 
Thus, new-product innovarían requires preserving 
functional excellence rhrough stmerure while erad
icating funetional bias rhrough teams. And frOnt
line productiviry requires preserving direcrion and 
guidanee through hierarchy while drawing on ener
gy and f1exibility ¡hrough self-managing teams. 

bondíng require impromptu and casual interactions 
just as much as analyzing spreadsheets and interview
ing customers. Busy executives and managers too of
ten intentionally minimize the time they spend to

gether. The suceessful teams we've ubserved aH gave 
thcmselves the time to learn to be a team. This time 
need not always be spent together physically; elec
tronie, fax, and phone time can also count as time 
spent together. 

Exploit the power oi positive feedback. recognition. 
and reward. Positive reinforcement works as well in 
a team context as elsewhere. iiCiving out gold stars" 
helps to shape new behaviors critical ro tearo perfor
mance. If people in the graup, far example, are aleIt to 
a shy person's initial efforts to speak up and c()n~ 
tribute, they can give the honest positive reinforce
ment that encourages continued contributions. There 
are many ways to recognize and reward team perfor
mance beyond dircet compensatíon, from having a se
nior executive speak direcdy to the team about the ur
gency of its mission to using awards to recognize 
contributions. Ultimately, however, the satisfaction 
shared by a team in its own performance becomes the 
most cherished reward. 
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We are convinced that every company faces spe
cilic performance challenges ior which reams are 
the most practica! and powerful vehicle at top man
agement's disposaL The critical role lor senior man
agers, therefore, is 10 worry about company perfor
mance and the kínds of teams that can deliver it_ 
This means that top management mus! recognize 

How's Your Team! 

DISCIPLINE OF TEAMS 

a team's unique potentia! to deliver results, deploy 
teams strategically when they are the best tool 
lor the ¡ob, and fas ter the basic discipline oí tearos 
that will make them eífective. By dOing so, top 
management creates the kínd 01 environment that 
enables team as well as individual and organiza
tiona! performance. 

In recent research. many executives hove reported acute concern abour how lO build teams and how to 
wOlk in teams. Few other skills, the data say, tap more imense interest among hundreds of managers. 
That's why we want to ask the community oi HBR readers to deepen our knowledge on this subiect, to let 
us leom trom your experience. 

The aboye arUcle provides systematic findings on how and why teams work. and why some fail. We'd 
be grateful fOl a note from you on your personal experiences with teams. Please include your educational 
and work background and indicate any portions you do not want to be quoted. The authors are pleased to 
join us in studying your ideas. responding, and perhaps in tUlther writing on teams. 

We'd like to know if economic and technical changes have made teams more important lO you in re
cem years. Do teams beco me critical as you move into higher managemem levels! Does MBA training 
help an executive to be more efiective on teams! Less! Does previous success lock some executives into 
habús that inhibit tbeir participation in teams ar make them dea! lO ideas from atbers! How can HBR be 
more useful in yaur own continuaus improvemem at team skills! 

Pleasemail your comments to Teams, Halvard Business Review, Soldiers Field Road. BoslOn, 1\1.4 02163 
or fax tbem to 617-495-9933 The Editors 

RepIint 93207 
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CIAT +Strengthening Teams Follow-up Course 

Leadership and Management Functions 

Leadership Function: to produce adaptive change Management Function: to keep a complex 
- move people to a place in which they are organization accurate, on time, and on budget. 
genuinely better off. 

Both managers and leaders are responsible for the folJowing: 
1. Creating an agenda 01 what needs to be done 
2. Creating networks lor achieving the agenda 
3. Executian 01 the agenda 
4. Outcomes 

Tney use different pracesses far addressing these responsibilities. 

Leadership Processes: Management Pracesses: 
Establishing Direclian Planning and Budgeting 
Aligning Peaple Organizing and Staffing 
Mativating and Inspiring CantroJling and Prablem- Salving 

Leadership 
Setting Direction is eommonly done through the development and eommunieation 
of a vision of what the desired future eould be - something that points toward where 
people ought to go in Ihe future. 
Aligning people is getting people lo understand and believe the vis ion by 
eommuniealing Ihe vision repealedly lo all involved. 
Motivating and Inspiring is lo energize people lo overeome major obstacles 
toward aehieving a vision and produeing Ihe ehange by a) eommuniealing, b) 
involving olhers in how lo aehieve the vision, e) supporting through feedback, 
eoaehing, modeling and enthusiasm, and d) reeognizing and rewarding al! 
sueeesses. 

Management 
Planning and Budgeting sets largets or goals for the future, establishes delailed 
sleps for aehieving Ihe largels, and Ihen alloeales resourees to aeeomplish the 
plans. 
Organizing and Staffing establishes strueture and jobs neeessary lo aeeomplish 
the plans, staffs Ihe jobs, eommunieates Ihe plan, delegates, and monitors. 
Controlling and Problem Solving monilors results againsl plans and analyzes 
problems preventing the aehievement of Ihe plans. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. 22 
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ClAT +Strengthening Teams Fo/low-up Course 

KEY PROJECT LEAOERSHIP ANO MANAGEMENT 
SKILLS 

Sustaining Team Performance 

Serves as team leader and/or team member. Helps develop and sustain effective, high 
performing teams where individuals work productively together. Ensures team members 
understand and agree on the overall purpose/mandate of the team and are active in 
developing vision and direction for the future. Makes certain that individual team member 
are clear about their roles and responsibilities. Helps team develop a work plan and 
monitor the quality and progress of team activities against this work plan. Helps the team 
build and sustain a sen se of mutual accountability for results. Helps make meetings work; 
optimizes participation while getting job done without wasting time. Helps team see how 
their results connect to the larger CIAT goals and objectives. Makes sure team values the 
importance of not only what they are trying to achieve, but also how they are working 
together to achieve results. Encourages systematic learning within the team on how to 
work together effectively. 

Aligning People 

Works with others to create a vis ion and set direction for the future. Communicates this 
vision and direction to those whose cooperation is needed to achieve results. Provides on
going help in focusing attention on strategy and goals. Encourages participation of others 
and listens attentively to understand their perspectives. Articulates vi""" beliefs and 
values in compelling ways that engender support. Negotiates differen; pl... of view to 
reach mutually acceptable agreements. Demonstrates appropriate level of persistence in 
persuading and influencing others. Creates an environment where people feel empowered 
and committed to CIAT and project team goals and strategy. 

Motivating and Inspiring 

Understands that the organization is "grieving" over recent losses, listens and expresses 
empathy; however, is able to demonstrate a positive attitude and keep people moving in 
the right direction despite resource constraints, downsizing, and uncertainty. Within this 
environment works with team to create a commonly-shared vision and direction. Speaks 
about the value of the work the Center is doing and the significant contribution the team 
and individual team members are making. Focuses the team on getting work 
accomplished and celebrates and encourages this achievement. Demonstrates fairness 
and transparency in dealing with others and insists that team members do the same. 

Training Resourees Group, ¡ne. ~
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CIAT +Strengthening Teams Follow-up Course 

Problem Analysis and Decision Making 

Monilors, helps team monitor, work progress against the agreed-upon outputs or work 
plan, recognizes emerging problems andlor deviations from work plan, marshals 
appropriate people and resources to address difficulties and explore potential solulions. 
Due lo the interconnectedness of CIAT project teams (multitasking of staft) , takes a 
syslemic approach when analyzing problems, involves other people appropriately, asks 
questions aboul broader implications. Exhibits skill in synthesizing information and 
developing options from which lo make decisions. Involves team members approprialely 
in decisions - listens, consults, and either makes decisions or sees that decisions are made 
in a timely manner. Responds to both successes and mistakes as learning opportunities 
to increase skill in analysis and future decision making. 

Demonstrating Interpersonal Competence 

Understands that interpersonal competence is criticar for success in team based 
organizations. Works to develop productive relations with team members, other CIAT staff, 
beneficiaries, donors, and partners based on trust, support, and mutual respect. Mobilizes 
the full participalion of people of diverse backgrounds disciplines, and perspectives. Able 
to give and receive feedback bolh positive and corrective. Lislens lo olhers and considers 
their thoughts and feelings. Able lo express own points of view without dominating olher 
leam members, is flexible and open to differenl approaches. Able to express his/her own 
emotions productively. Demonstrales a commitment to working collaboralively to resolve 
conflicts, confronts areas of disagreemenl openly, and finds win-win solutions whenever 
possible. Able to use humor to add a sense of enjoyment to working relationships. 

Accountability 

Understands and is commilted lo bUilding a tea m environment of mutual accountability. 
Helps tea m define structure, gain agreement on tasks to be done, create work plans, and 
set performance standards so that all staff know what is expected of them. Delivers on 
his/her own promises and commitments and expects others to do the same. Offers help 
to others when they "Ire experiencing problems. Takes responsibility when things 90 
wrong. Gives cJear ar.d direct feedback when others have not delivered on their promises 
and commitments. 

External Relations 

Takes initiative to represent the team to the external world. Finds ways to authentically 
speak of current CIAT operations in positive ways. Develops productive relationships with 
beneficiaries, partners, and donors - seeks Iheir opinions and feedback. Works with leam 
to develop an outreach approach or strategy that effectively presents project purpose, 
accomplishmenls, and value added. Able to articulate this - "tell the project's story" - in 
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CIAT +Strengthening Teams Follow-up Course 

interesting and compelling ways. Energetic about finding resources. Represents the team 
effectively within the Center, including other project teams and the senior management 
team. 

Communicating 

Recognizes that access to needed information enables team members to do their work 
more productively. Supports patterns of communication that emphasizes participation, 
trust, and openness. Creates aclimate where information is shared widely and in a timely 
way, and where people feel free to state views which are different from each others'. 
Effectively facilitates information sharing forums including staff meetings, one-on-one 
meetings, and written communication. Builds networks of people who are eager to share 
information. Practices good individual communication skills, particularly by demonstrating 
an ability to ask questions which involve people and by actively listening. 
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Leading Change: 
(.~-n(",,( 

DECISlON. 
AHEAD 

W y Trans ormation E--rts Fai 

hv fohn P. Kuttcr 

l)\'er t!-1C pJsr ll>':CJ.Jl'. 1 ~1~IYL: 'scltCncu more [:l.1n 

; 00 companit:s trv ro remai~c :ncmSel'.TS into SI:¿

miicantlv better compctltors. T;lCV n:1VC lncluuL'Q 
Luge organl:::atlOnS ¡Fofd:, ,:n.i smail (lnes LLano
mark ClHnmunlcationsl, cumpanlcs llJ.sed in rhe 
United SrJ.tes I,General j\lororsl <lnd dsewi1ere 
:,British Airwavsl, corporatlOos [hat \,'ere OTI rhcH 
knees ¡Eastern Airlinesi. ~lnci companH..'S that were 
earnlng good mone\' ¡Brisroi·\l\-ers ;-)L{ulobl. These 
eÚons have gane under IDan>: -[lanners: rot.:11 qualitv 
management. reengineenng, :l\!;ht siZlng, :esrruc
turing, cultural change, J.nd turnaround. But. In al
most everv case, the basic COJl has been the same: 
ro make fundamental changes In hav..' l'usiness lS 

canductcd in arder to help cope \VItn a neW, more 
challenglng market enVlronment. 

A tew oi these corporare c!1J.nf!e eiions t:ave been 
verv successiul. A te\\' ha,'e reen utter ~ailures. 
.\losr mIl somewhere in ben\'een. \\'](0 ;J Jistincr 

. !it to\V;lrU rne !O'.ver ellQ llt the sca!e. The lcssons 
[hat can be Jra\vn are lDrCreStlng ana will probably 
h<: relevant to even more (lrganl::.1tions In the in~ 
cre.1S1ngly competltl\'c bUSIness cnVlronment ot 
the cornlng decade. 

The most general lesson to be learned from the 
:nore successrul cases is that the change process 
. ..;oes through a senes oi phases that, In total. usual
!\' requne " conslderable length al tlme. Skipping 
':>teps creates onlv the dlusion ni speed and never 
¡Jroduces a satisiYlng resulto A second very general 

rnhn P ¡;utta n' the K()nosuke ,-HutsusnUG Prot"essol Di 
LcadershiD ilt (he J-t'LIJ\'ard Bl1s;ncss Sehoa] In Baston. 
.\las5t1chusetts. He is the tJurhor nr-The New Rules: How 
[() Succced in T,)dav's Post,Curporate WorId rNew York: 
Free Prcss, i09S), C,lrporate Culture Jnd Performance, 
'- uiluthored wzrh fames L Hl'skett 1,\'elV York: Free Press, 
: c)()2i, __ il1d A Force l'or Change: HO\v Leadership Diifers 
¡mm ,\'lanal!L'rncnt i;\'e.\'> '[Í)[k. Frcc Prcss.1990J. 

:;;;AWINGS BY KURT VARGQ , .. '¡WrII.,;m L 1 el.)" !1\' tnt' jJ~l'sIJ,,;n[ allo h:llow~ el! H.:uvaru L:¡jk~e. :\:1 ncilts rcserved. 
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lesson 15 thar ctlt1cal mistakes In anv oi the pnases 
can have a devasranm; Impact, slowm¡:; momentum 
and negaung harci-won galns. Perhaps because we 
ha ve rel.1Clvelv hule expenencc In rene\'\/Ing- ür.ganl
zatlons, even verv capable peopie orren make at 
least one big error. 

Error # 1: Not Establishing a Great 
Enough Sense of Urgency 

.vlost successiul change eHons ÍJegm when sorne 
indlviduals or sorne groups start to look hard at a 
company's competltlve sltuatlon. market pOSICIOn, 

technological trends, and financial pertormance. 
They focus on the potentIaI revenue drop when an 
Imponam patem expIres. ,he !tve-vear trend m de· 
ciining margins in a core busmess. or 3n emerglng 
market that cveryone seems ro he u:;nonmr. Thev 
then tlnd wavs ro cornmunlCJ.te thIS rntormat!on 
hroacilv and ciramatlcadv, l'speClailv wltn respect to 
cnses. potentl.31 cnses. Uf ~rC.'H DpponunHlCS tnar 
are verv tlmely. This rrrsr srep IS ~ssentlai because 
)USt gett1n~ a rransrorrnatlon program st.1rted re· 
quues the aggresslve cooperatlOn or IDanv lncilvidu
als. Withour mOtlVatlOn, people won'! hcip aad ,he 
eHon goes nowhere 

Compared w!th other steps ID rhe chJn~e pro
cess. phase une can sound eJSV 1, 15 nut. Wel! 
over :10% oi the campanles 1 have 

LEADIN G CHAN G E 

TranSlormanons oÍten begln, and begin well. 
'\vnen an organl::,lnOn has a new head who 1S a gooa 
leader ond who sees rhe need ior a malOr change. ¡i 
,he renewal target 15 the ennre campan\", the CEO 
LS kev. It ehange 15 needed m a dlVlslOn, the divlslOn 
general manager IS key. When these 10dlviduals are 
not new leaders, great leaders. or change champI
ons, phase Qne can be a huge chal1enge. 

Bad bUSIness rcsults are both a blesslng and a 
curse m the IJrst phase. On the pos1tlve slde. losmg 
money does catch peopies attentlOn. But lt also 
gives less maneuvenng room. Wirh good busmess 
results, the opposHe IS true: conv1Oc1Og people oí 
the need for change is much harde!, but you have 
more resourees to help make changes. 

But whether rhe startmg pamt IS good perior
mance al bad. in tne more successrul cases 1 have 
witnessed. ,Jn mdivIdual or J. group alwav5 facili
tates él rrank discusslOn ot potenuailv unpleasant 
:acts·. aDoUt new competltlon, :-::nnnbnc margIns, 
JecreJ.smg marÍ<er sharc. !lar CJrnw.gs, J lack or 
revenue growtrt. Uf other releVant mdlces Di a de
clining compeutive pOSltlOn. Because [here seems 
ro be an almost universal human tendenc" tO shoot 
,he bearer oi bad news, espeeialh· JI the head oí the 
organl::.ation is nor a change champlOn, executlves 
In these companles otten rel\' on oursiders ro bring 
unwanred míormanon. WaJl Streer analvsrs. custom-

watched fati ID thls tlTst phJse. Whar 
are the reasons {or that tddure ~ 
Sometlm~s executlves underestl
mate how hard Ir can be ro OrIve 
people OUt ni thelr comrort =Qnes. 
Sometlmes thev grosslv (lVereStl
mate how ~uccessrul rhe"\.' nave .Ji
read\' heen ln lncreaslng urgencY 

One chief executive officer 
deliberately engineered the 

largest accounting 10ss in the 
'-- '--

Someranes thev lack patlenee. 
"Enough w"h the prellmwJnes, 
let's get on wnh it. JI In man\' cases. executl"ves be~ 
come paralyzed bv the downslde posslb¡Jlties. Thev 
worry rhat emplovees wlrh senJQntv ",¡J] become 
delenslve. thar moraie w!ll drop. rhar (venrs wilJ 
spm OUt ot conrroL that shon-term busmess results 
will be leopardlzed, that the stock will sink. and 
that they wilJ be blamed ior ereatmg a ensls. 

A paralyzed senIor managemen [ otten comes 
¡ram having toO many mana¡ters and nor enough 
leaders. Managemem's mandate 15 ro mlUlmlze nsk 
and to keep the currem system operatmg. Change, 
by delimtion, requaes creanng a new system. 
whieh In turn alwavs demands leadershlp. Phase 
one m a renewal process typicaJlv goes nowhere un
tll enough real leaders are promored or hned lOtO 
senior-Ievel JObs. 

60 

history of the company. 

as. and consuitanrs can aH be helpiul In thís re
gard. The purpose al all thls activI ty, In rhe words oí 
ane former CEO 01 a large European company, IS 
,. to make rhe Status qua seem more uangerous than 
launching lntO rhe unknown.:' 

In a tew oi the most successful cases, a group has 
manuiactured a CtlSIS. One CEO deltberately engl
neered the largesr aecountlng loss m the eompany's 
nlsrorl', creating huge pressures rrom WaJl Street In 

rhe proeess. One dlvlslOn presldenr commlsslOned 
IlrS(·ever cus(omer-satisfactl0n surveys, knowing 

, fulJ well rhar the results would be rernble. He then 
made rhese tJndmgs publie. On the sunace, such 
moves can look unduly nskv. But there IS also risk 
In plaYlng lt too sate: when the urgencv rate is not 
pumped up enough, the transtormanon process 

HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW March-Apnl 199~ 
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Communicating rhe Vision 
Using every vehicle possibJe to communicate the new vision and strategies 
Teaching new behaviors by the ex.ample of the guiding coa.ition 

Empowering Others ro Ad on rhe Vis ion 
Getting rid 01 obstades to change 
Changing systems or structures that seriousJy undermine the vision 
Encouraging nsk taking and nontraditional ideas~ acrivities, ana adions 

Planning for and Crearing 
Planning for visible perlarmance improvements 
Creating those improvements 

Wins 

Recognizing and rewarding employees ¡"volved in th. improvements 

--:... . :"'-:.:-

Consolidating Improvements and Producing Still More Change 
Using ¡"creased credibiJity to change systerns, structures, and policias that don't fit th. vision 
Hiring, promating, and developing empJoyees who can impiement !he vision 
Reinvigorating the process with new themes, and agenh 
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cannot succeed and (he long-terro tuture ot (he or
ganization 1S put In leopard\'o 

When IS the urgenc\' rate high enoughó From 
\·,rhat 1 have seen, (he answer 15 when abour ¡:;o~) ot 
J company's managemenr 15 honesrh' convJnced 
that busmess-as-usual is totall\' unacceptable. An\'
thing less can produce verv senailS problems iater 
rm In (he process. 

Error #2: Not Creoting a Powerful 
Enough Guiding Coa/ition 

Maior renewal programs oiren sran \\.'nh IUS! one 
ar [WO people. In caseS oi successiul tranSIOrmatlOn 
eHans. the leadershlp COalltlOn grows and grows 
over nme. Bur \vhenever sorne mrnlmum mass 15 
no! acIlleved earlv lD the l'~rort nOrfl1n~ much 
\V'ortrnvhd~ happens. 

:t lS oaen SJld tnat l11JlOr cÍ1an!..';'...: >- lInnossllJk' 

'JnlesS [he neJU or tne or\:.::lnl:.:HlPn l-" <lJ1 J([lYe sur
;-¡oncr. \Vhat 1 .:.1m tJlkInr! .!:'lJU( ;'::UI..::; ur nc\'onlÍ 
that. in successtul trJnsrorm.1tlons. t:1C ChJlrrnan 
(Jr presldenr ar divislOn rener.J] manager. r1us ;)n~ 
orher ,"1 or 1:; Uf 50 peopk. come togecnc;-Joa J~vt:¡
op a snarcLÍ commltmcnr tu e.xcdlt:nr pcrtorrnancc 
througn rcnewal. In m\! expencncc. thls group nev
e[ InduJes J11 ot rhe compJ.n\·:,:, mos( SenIor ext:cu
uves because sorne peopie lUSt WOty't hu\' iD. ar ieast 
not at úrst. Bur In the most 5uccessrul (.Jses. rhe 
coahtion IS alw3l/s pretn' rowcrrul - ,n terms or 
tltles. lntorrnatlon J.nd expertlSl', rcpur<1rJons Jnu 
relauonships. 

In both smail J.nd Lm:::c or~Jnr::.1(I(]ns. J :-;uccess
;ui eUldinc tcam !na\' conSlSt (l[ onl\' tllree t~J tl\'L' 

:'l'onie Junn\.:: rhe rnsr \'L'J.r 0[.; rL'nl'h';!l L':wrr, Bur 
:r. nit: COmDanIeS ~ne COJÜU(l:! J1'..~;':U"" 'di ~:-()\\' [(\ rr.L' 

LEADING CHANGE 

20 tO SO range beiare much pro?ress can be molde in 
phase rnree ana bevond. SenlOr managers alwavs 
rorm the core oi the group. But somenffies you hnd 
board members. J represenratlve irom a key cus
romer, ar even a poweriul unlOn leacier. 

Because the guidm~ coaütlon mdudes members 
"I/ho are nor pan or senIor mana,gement. ir rends to 
operare ourslde ot rhe normal hlerarchy ov defini
tlon. This can be aw kward, but lt is clearIy neces
sarv. If the eXlsting h¡erarcnv \Vere working we1l. 
rhere would be no need for a. malar rranstormatlon. 
But Slnce the currenr svstem 15 nor worklng, retorm 
generallv demancis actlvlty outslde al formal bound
Jnes, expectations. and prorocol. 

A high sense ai urgenc" within the managerial 
ranks helps enormouslv In pilttln~ a gUlding coaJi
:lOn together. Eut more lS usuailv requlred. Some
r)ne needs to \!~t tnese peopÍL' ro,gerncr. ne1p them 
"eveiop ;1 snarcu a::,sessmcnt llt then companv:s 
;1roblems Jnu orpOn:url1rH:~. JnJ creare J. rnrnlmurn 
i<..::veÍ ur' trUSt JnLl COrnmUillC.1tlon. Otr-slte rerreats. 
ror t\VO or three cia\'s. Jrc one popular vehlcle ior .le
,-'omplishmc rhlS tJ.sk, I hJ.v!.' seen man\" groups oi.l 
~o 3.:=i executlves auend ;1 senes of these retrears 
\)\:er a penoc.i O[ monrns 

Compann:s rh,:lt tJ.ll in phase t\\'O usuallv under
Lstlma.tc the dtiricuitlcS ot prodUCID':: cnange and 
thus the ImpOrtance or a powerrul ,gulding coali
tlOn. Sumet:mes tne\' nave no hlstor\' ot rcamwork 
:lt [he tOP and thcrerorc undervaiue the lmponance 
\)t thIs tvpe (JI' coalltion, Somctlmes the\' expect the 
ream ro be icJ h\' J :;wii executi\'c tram huma.n re
~OurCcS, l.!uaÜt\" (J[ stratCglc nl.::mnme. lnste.ld oi J. 

l~ev lme IT.J.nal!"':r. :\"1) mJ.ttc:" no\\' cJpanic (Jr decl1-
,--'Jtcd t!1e sr.1~r !1i..'Jll ;roufl,<'; \·.-Jtnout strone Í!nc 
:...:aderSfllp n('\,cr .1cflle\'C tne !"o\ver tnat 15 rcqUlreJ 

In failed transiormations, \'ou otten tind pJenry oi p1ans and pro~rams. but no visiono 
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Efforts (har don't have:l powerrulenOUgfl gUHÜng 
coalirion can make apparcnr prog-ress ror a \vhde. 
Bur. sooner Of later, rhe OppOSIrwn g-achcrs rtselt to

gether and stops che ch.1n~c. 

Error #3: Lacking a Vision 

In everv successiul tr.J.ns!ürrnJtlon elian th.:1t 1 
have secn, rhe gUlding coalniDn úcvclops J. plcrure 
ni the tuture ehat is relatlvelv (':15V to comrnumcate 
Jnd appeals to eustomers, srockholders, anJ em, 
ployees. A vision aiwavs ,goes hevond che numbers 
that are rvplcallv founa In tIve-year plans. A vision 
,ay s something that helps clantv the dIrectlon In 
WhlCh an organization needs ro move. Sometlmes 
the hrsr drart comes mosdv trom a single mdividu
al. Ir is usuallv a hIt hlurrv. at leas! tnlt1.Jllv. Bur 
,liter che cnalttlon works at lt ror j Uf.':; O[ ~ven 12 
months. something mueh hener cmcrces through 
:heu toue:n J.nalVtlcal thrnkm!.:: ana a intlc Jrcam
mg. EvcntuaHv,:1 stratccy tor acrtlcvrnc; thJ.t vlsion 
1S <lIso Jeveloped. 

In one mldsizc European compan\'. thc ürst pass 
dt a vision contameu nvo-thirds l)t the haslc ideas 

concept ot 

[n a lew 01 the kss successtul cases that 1 have 
"cen. management had a sense ot directlon, but ir 
'NaS tOO complicatcd or blurry to be uscluL Recent
l~t, 1 asked an exeCutlve tn a mldsize company tO de
scnbe hIS vision and reCCI ved in rerurn a bareiy 
comprehenslble 30'minute leeture, Buried in his 
answer \Vere rhe basic elements oí a sound visiono 
But the,' IVere buned-Jeepl y. 

A. useiuL rule ot thumb: ti you can t cornmunlcate 
[he viSlon ro someone In iive minutes ar less and 
,:;et a rcaetlOn thar slgmfies both understandmg 
and mterest, you are not )'et done WIth thls phase 
oí the rransíormation process. 

Error #4: Undercommunicating the 
Vis ion by a Factor of Ten 

{'ve seen rhree panerns wlth rcspccr ro cornrnu-
1:1CatlOn. all verv common. In the nrsr. J :<!fOUp ac
~uallv dnes deveiop a prettv ~(Joci transtormatlon 
":lsion and then procceds tO comrnunicate lt bv 
holdmg a smgle meeting or scndIng out a single 
cornmunicarion. Having used about .0001 ~/o oi the 
\'eady intracompany communlcatlOn. the ,group 15 
stanled that tew people seem ro understand the thar \vere ln the 11n;11 product. The 

gLobal rcaeh \,,.rJ.S In the maial verslOn 
trom the heginning. So was the id~.] 
oi beeoming preernlnent In certarn 
businesses. But ane central iuea In 

rhe final vcrSlon - gcrtlng out of iD\\' 

vaiue-aJded activities - carne Dn!v 
atrer a senes ut Ji5cusslOns over J 

penou Dt several momhs. 

A vision says something that 
clarifies the direction in which 
an organization needs to move. 

Without J sensIble VlSIOn. :.1 trJns~ 
tormatlOn crian CJn c:.1sdv Jissnj\,c mro ;\ ¡isr ()f 

L'ontusrng: Jnd incom~atlhIc prOltcrs tÍJat c~m tJ.ke 
che organlzatlOn In the wrong direcuon nr nov.rhcre 
.Jt al1. \Virhour J. saund viSIOno thc rcengtneering 
prO/cct in rhe accountIng department, rhe nC\V .-)óo
Jegree pertormanee appralsai from ¡he human re, 
sQurees depar¡ment, ¡he plann yuali¡v pro¡;;ram, 
the cultura1 change proiecr in the sales roree 1.,1/111 
nar add up m a meanmgrul wav. 

[n tailed transtormatlOns, vou atten Imd Dlemv ot 

plans and dIrectives and programs, but no vIsiono [n 
one C.::lse. a companv gave out iour-inch-thick note
books descnbing ltS ehange diorr. In mind,numb, 
ing detaJ1, ¡he books spelled out proeedures, goals, 
methods, Jnd deadlines. But no\Vnere ",as there a 
elear and eompelling statemenr ot ",here all ¡hlS 
\Vas leading, Not surprisingly, mos¡ oi ¡he employ, 
ees with wham 1 ¡alked lVere either conrused (Jr 
aliena red. The big, thlck books dld nar rall" them 
rogether or msplfe change, In taer. thev probably 
had just the opposite erfect. 

HARVARD BUSI:-.lESS REVIEW March-Apn¡ i'J'i" 

Ile\v arpro;Jch. In the: s(,'cond !lancrn. rhe hcad ot 
[~e or~anl=atlon spends a cunsiderable amount 
Ilr tIme making speeches ro emplovee groups, bu! 
most peop!e stIB don't get It mOt surpnsing, since 
nSlon captures only .0005% or the rotal yearly 
communIcauoni. In the rhird partern. much more 
t.·ifort goes lnto newsletters and speeches. but sorne 
'.'cry visible senIor cxecutIves snll behave In ways 
that are anmheneal to the vIsiono The net result is 
chat c)'nICIsm among the troops goes up, while be, 
!id in the communication goes down. 

Transtormation is ImpossibIe unless hundreds or 
¡housands 01 people are wdling ro heJp, oiten to the 
pamt 01 making shon,term saenlices. Emp!oyees 
wIlI nat make sacritices, even it they are unhappy 
wIth the status qua, unless they belIeve that useíul 
change 1$ posslbIe. Without eredible communiea, 
non, and a lot oi it, the hearts and minds oi the 
troops are never captured. 

This lOurth phase is partlculady chal1enging ií 
the short,¡erm saen{¡ces mclude job losses, Gain, 
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ine; understandlng- ;Ind supporr 15 tou,gh When 
downslZlng IS a pan ot rhe V¡SlOfl. For thIs reasan, 
successtuf vÍSlOns usuallv include new ,grovnh pos
sibiiities Jnd [he cumnutmenr ro tre.:rr l':l1r1" any, 
one who IS ¡a Id 011. 

Executives who communlcatc well incorporare 
messages inro rhen hour-bv-hoUI .:1CUVItlCS. In J 

routrne (ÜSCUSSlOn abour a busmess proolem, [hey 
talk abour now proposed SOlUtlOflS lIt 10r áont !lt' 
inca che bigger plctUrc. In ,J re~ulJr perrormance .Jp
pralsal. rhev talk abour how ,he emplovee s behav
lOf helps ar undermlnes [he VlSlOn. In a rene,""" or 
a dlvIslOns quarterly pertormanee, ,hey ralk nO! 
onlv aUour rhe numbers bu, aiso about how rhe 
divlslOn's execunvts are conrnnuting- ro [he transo 
iormatlOn. In J. rOuune Q&A \vah emplovees Jt 

.1 compan\' racll1t\'. tnev tIC rnelr :1nSVVers b.Jck w 
renewal c:oais. 

In more succcssrul tr;]nsrnrmJ~wn ertons. exeCll' 
:lVCS use :311 eXlStm~ cornmUDlc.:HlOO cnannl'JS T(' 

nroaucast rile \'lswn. Thc\' ~urn iJonm:: ::.nu unre.a¡J 
campan v ne'\'sicrtcrs mto ln'ch' Jrtlclcs abouI tnc 
I/I5IOn. Thcv take ntuallstlc J.nú tedlOUS L!uarteriy 
manae:ement rncetzn[!s Jnd turn rhem lDIO CXCHln\:. 
JiSCUSSlOns ot thc U..1nStorrnJuon. Thc\' rnrow out 
much ot the cumpanv's cenen e mJnJ.gcmenr edu
carIon Jnd rcpl.1ce lt \\"lth (OUfSL'S thaI Tt)CU.s (Jn 
busmess problems ana the ne\\' \·151On. The gUldin:; 
prinCIpIe IS szmple: use c"cry pusSlbk cnannd. e~~ 

LEADING CHANGE 

kep! remmcimg hlm oi ,he uesIred behavlO!. and all 
¡he reedbacK rrom his peers and subordinates, 
whieh heipeci hlm see when he Was not engagmg m 
,ha, behavlO!. 

CommUnIeatlon comes ln both words and deeds, 
Jnd ,he larter are otten the most poweriul lorm, 
:.Jothmg undermlOes change more than behavlOr 
hy Importan! lndlviduais that is inconslStenr wlth 
then \ .... ords. 

Error #5: No! Removing Obstacles to 
the New Vision 

Suceesstul rransiormatIons be¡:lO ro lOvolve large 
numoers 01 people as ,he proeess progresses. Em
playees are emboldeneu la rrv new approaehes, ro 
Jevelop ne" Ideas, and 10 provlde leadership, The 
(miv constrJlnt 1S [hat the actlons Ilt Wlthln the 
hroau p;¡rametcrs ot rhe overail \·151On. The more 
¡lCOPlC lTIVOlvCll. [he llener the outcome 

To ::.()mc LiCl!fCC, a ~UHjlTIC: COalltlOn empowers 
,.lthers tO take acuon stmpiy hv successtul1v com· 
munlc;1nng rhe new lÜreCtlOn. But communlcation 
:$ neyer suttlcicnt bv Jtsd!. Renewal 3Iso requlres 
rhe rcmova[ nt oostacies. Too otIen, 3n employee 
understanus the nc' .... ' vIsion and \vants ro help make 
11 happen. BUI an elephant appears ,o be bloekIng 
rhe palh. In some cases, ,he elephanr lS In lhe per
,on's hcaJ, and lhe ehallengc IS tn eonVInee the in-

Worst of all are bosses who 
refuse to change ilncl ·who make 

dIVIdual thar no ex,ernal obstacle ex
lStS. But ln mos' cases, the bloekers 
are ver:: rcal. 

Somenrncs the obstacie 15 the or
'2:Jnl::atlOnal :")tructurc: nJrrow lOh 
(J.tec;ones CJn sCflousiv undermlne 
crrons tu lncn.:aSc productIvItv OI 

make lt ,·erv dlÍlleuil even ro thlOk 

'---

demands that ilre inconsistent 
with the overall effort. 

peciallv those that are bemg wJsred on nonessen· 
(¡al ÍnrormatIon. 

Perhaps even more lmport.1nt. mast Ol rhe execu
tives r have known In successtul CJses 01 malOr 

change lcam ro "walk the talk." Thev consclOuslv 
attempt ro become a lIVIng svmool Di the new coro 
porate culture. This lS olten nO[ easv. A 60-vear-old 
plant manager , .... ,ha has spenr precious httlc time 
over 40 vears thinking abOlle cuseomers wiIl not 
suddenlv behave In a cusromer-onenred wa\'. Bur 
1 have wirnessed IUsr sueh a person chanee, and 
chan):e a )1;reat dea!. In rhar Case. a hieh level oi uro 
¡(ene" helped. The taet that ,he man was a part or 
the guidlng coalition and che \'lSlOn+creanon ream 
also helped. So dld al! the commUnIcanon. which 

abOlir customers. Sometlmes como 
pensatlOn or pertormance-appralsal 
svs!ems make people ehoose be-

tween the new VlSlOll and their own self-interest. 
Perhaps worSt oí all are bosses who retuse la ehange 
.Jnd \\'ho make ciem.1nds that are inconslStent wlth 
,he overall eitorr. 

One compan\" began its transiormation process 
wah mueh publiellv and aetuallv made good 
progre ss through the tourth phase. Then the ehange 
ciíon ground ro a halt beeause rhe otÚeer m eharge 
oí ,he compan"s larges! divlslon was allowed to 
undermme mas' oí the new inniatives. He paid !ip 
serVlee ro the process but did not ehange his behav
IOr or encourage hlS managers ro ehange. He dio not 
reward lhe unconventlonal ideas called lar in the 
visiono He allowed human resource systems to re
maIn mtaet even when they were elearly mconsis-
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Too aften, an emplovee understands the new vis ion and wants to help make it happen. 
But something appears (O be blockin,g (he path. 

tent \I/lth rhe new IJeals. 1 :Iuni< [he OlIlccr'S mo
tl ves were complexo T(J sorne aegrec, he dld nar be
lieve rhe campanv needed malOr change. To sorne 
degree, he ielt personal1y threatened bv 311 the 
change, To sorne degree, he was atrald that he could 
not produce both change ond the expected oper
aung profit. But desplte the tact that thev oacked 
the renewal efion, the other otitcers did vIrtual1y 
nothing tO stop the one blocker, AgaIn, the reasons 
were complex, The companv had no hlstorv ot 
conironung problems lIke thlS, Sorne people \Vere 
.iraid ot the otiicer. The CEO was concemed that 
he mlght lose a talented executIve, The net result 
was disastrous. Lower level managers concluded 
that senwr management had licd ro them abour 
theu cornmitment ro renc\val. CVnIClSm c:rew, and 
the wnole etion col1apselL 

In rhe !irst hali Di a transrormatton, no organiza
rion has rhe momentum, power. or time ro get nd Di 
a11 obstac1es, But the blg ones must be contromed 
and removed, 11 the blocker IS a person, ¡¡ IS Impor
tant that he or she be treated iairlv and m a way that 
is consIstent with the new visiono Bur acrian is es
sential. both ro empower others dnd ro malntain 
the credibility oi the change eiion as a who1e. 

Error #6: Not Systematically Planning 
For and Creating Short-Term Wins 

Real transformarian takes tIme, and a renewal ei
ion risks losing momentum li rhere are no short
term goals 10 meet and celebrate, :>lost people 
\Von't go on the long march unless thev see com
pelling eVIdence within 12 to 24 months that the 
ioumev !S producing expected results, lVithout 
shorr-term wins, too manv people glve up ar active-

HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW March-ADTlJ 1)19<; 

1\' JQln rhe ranks ni those pea pie who have been re
..:¡snng change. 

One ro (WO years mto a successtul transforma
non erion, )'ou imd qualitv begmmn~ 10 go up on 
certain índices or rhe decline In net lncome stop
;Jing. You tind sorne successtul new producr lntro
JuctIons or an upward shitt In market share, you 
;"ind an lffipressive productIvltv improvement Dr 
.1 statistically hlgher customer-satistactlon ratlng. 
But whatever the case, the \vm is unambiguous. 
The result is not iust a ludgment caH that can be 
Jiscounted by those opposmg change, 

Creating shon-term WInS is d,fferent ttom hap
mg tor short-term wins. The iarter is paSSlve. the 
rormer actIve. In a successiul tr.1nsrormauon. man
Jgers actlvelv look ior \VaVS ro obtaln cicar perror· 
mance lmprovements. establish ~oals In the yeariv 
;:dannlng system, achieve the obiectlves, and re
ward the people involved WIth recogmuon, promo
!lOnS, and even money. For example, the gUlding 
coaJition at a US manutactunng company pro
duced a highly vIsible and successíul new product 
introduction about 20 momhs aiter the stan oí its 
renewal rHan, The new product was selected about 
six months IntO the eHon because 1t met muluple 
criteria: it could be designed and launched in a rela
tively shon period; it couid be handled by a smal1 
team oí peop1e who were devoted to the new vision; 
it had upside potenuaL and the new product-deve1-
opment team could operate outslde the established 
depanmemal strucrure without pracucal problems, 
Utde was lef! to chance, and the win boosted the 
credibility oi the renewal process, 

Managers oiten complain about being íorced to 
produce shon-term wins, but ¡'ve íound that pres
sure can be a useiul element In a change eHon, 
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\Vhile celebrating a win is fine. declarin~ the war won 
can be catastrophic. 

66 

When lt becomes elear ro people rhar malar change 
wdl rake a lon~ nme. ur¡:encv levels can drop. 
Commltmenrs [O produce short~[erm wins help 
keep the urgency level up and iorce detalled analyt· 
lcal rhinking ¡ha¡ can clarifv or reVlse V1SlOns. 

Error #7: Declaring Victory Too Soon 

Atter a iew years ai hard work. managers may be 
temp¡ed ro dedare vlcrory wlth the tirsr dear pero 
formance improvemem. While celebranng a win is 
tme, declanng the 'Var won can be catasrrophíc. 
Umil changes smk deeply imo a company's culo 
ture, a process ¡hat Can take live ro ten years, new 
approaches are tragJle and sublect ro regresslOn. 

In the recent pas!. 1 have warched a dozen change 
eiforts operare under che reengmeenng [heme. In 
aH bue two cases, V1CtOrv \vas decJared and che ex

penSlve consultanrs \Vere paJl.i Jnd rhanked when 
che tlrst maJOf prOleCt \Vas completcd arter rwo ro 
three vcars. \Virhln t\Ve) more vears, che useful 
changes rhar had been mrrouuceJ slowlv dlsap· 
peareu. In C\V() of the tt.:n cases, lt s hard ro Íind any 
trace oi rhe reengineenng work rodav. 

Over rhe pasr 20 years, ¡'ve seen rhe same son 
oí ¡hmg happen ro huge gualav prOleers, organi· 
zatlOnal developmem dtons. ana mOre. TYP,cally, 
rhe problems stan early m rhe proeess: the urgeney 
¡evd lS not mtense enough, rhCgUlumg eoalmon 15 

not powenul enollgh, and the \"lswn 15 not elear 
enough. But It 15 the prernarure I'lcrory celebra· 
non thar bUs momentum" And rnen rhe pawerlul 
forces Jssoclated wirh rraciHlOn tJKe over. 

¡ronlcallv. II 15 otten ;1 comDmatlOn oi change 
lTIltl.:HorS ¿Inó chancc rl'SISWr5 tna! creares rhe pre
matun:: \'lerorv ceicbratlon. in trien cntbUSlasm over 
.1 clear Slgn ut pro~ress. cne InlUatOrS go overboard, 
Thev are rhen lamed bv reslsrars who are quiek ro 
spor anv opportUnItV tO stop ehange. ¡\jter rhe cele· 
bratlon IS over. the reSlsrars pomr ro the V1Ctory as 
a slgn that the war has oeen wan and the rroops 
snould be sem home. Wearv troOps allow ¡hem· 
selves tO be eonvmced tha¡ ¡hev won. Once home, 
the ioot sold,ers are reluctanr to cllmb baek on the 
shlps. Soon rhereairer. ehange comes tO a halt. and 
rradItwn ereeps back m. .. 

lnstead oí dedanng vletorv. leaders al suceessful 
ettons use ¡he eredibillty attorded bv short·term 
wms \O tackle even blgger proOlems. They go alte~ 
svstems and srructures that are not consIstent wlt 

the rranstormatlon vlsion and have not been con· 
tronred beiorc. They pay grear attentJon ro who IS 

. . h" d d how people are devel· romoten. who IS lre . an , 
;'ped. Thev include new reengmeenng prOlects t~at 
are even bigger m scope than rhe mmal ones. T ey 
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LEADING CHANGE 

._~_ .. _----- .... 
understand [har renewal efforts take not months 
out vears. In facr, in Qne Di rhe mos! successiul 
transiormations thar 1 have ever seen, we quanu
hed the amoum of chan~e that occurred eJch vear 
over a seven-year penad. On a scale Di Qne dow) ro 
ten Ihighl, year one recelved a two. year two a iour, 
year rhree a [hree, year four a seven, year tive an 
eight, year six a tour, and year seven a [WO. The 
peak carne In year iíve, iullv 3(, momhs atter the 
!irst ser Di visible wtns. 

Error #8: Not Anchoring Changes 
in the Corporation's Culture 

In the final analysis, change stlcks when ir be
comes" the way we do things around here." when lt 
seeps into the bloodstream oi the corparate body. 
Unul new behavlOrs are rooted in SOCIal norms and 
shared ,aiues. thev are subiect to JegraJatlon as 
";000 as [he pressure tor change is removed. 

Two ractors are partlcuiarlv lmponant In mstltu
tlonall':z.ing change In corporate culture. The Ürst 15 

J. conSClOUS attempt ro show people how rhe new 
approaehes, behavwrs, and atmudes have helped 
lmprove performance. When peopie are left on thea 
own to make the connections, they sometlmes cre
ate very inaccurate links. Far example, beca use re
suits improveJ whi]e ehansmatle Harrv was boss. 
the rroops link his mosdy idiosvncratic style with 
those resuhs instead oi see1ng how the" own lm
proved customer service and productlvity were in
strumental. Helpmg people see the right connec
tions requires communication. Indeed. one company 
was relentless. and it pa1d oH enormouslv. Time 

\va~_ s'p_~~~ a!._~:~~_~~~l?r ~an~_~~~~~t _~ee~l.~~ __ 
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to discuss why pertormance was lncreasing. The 
campany newspaper ran artIde after anide show
mg how ehanges had boosted earnmgs. 

The second factor lS taking suiiiciem time tO 
make Sure that the next generanon oi top manage
mem really does personiíy the neW approach.1f !he 
requirements for promotian don:t change, renewal 
rareiy lasts. One bad suceeSSlOn dec1sion at the top 
of an organization can underrnIne a decade Di hard 
work. Poor succession decisions are possible when 
boards oi directors are no! an mtegral part 01 rhe re
newal ellorr. In at least three mstances 1 have seen, 
the champlOn ior change was the renring execu
tive, and although his successor was not a resistor, 
he was nor a change champion. Beeause rhe boards 
did not understand rhe transformanons III any de· 
tati, they could not see that rhea choices were nor 
good fíts. The retiring executive In one case tned 
unsuccesstullv to talk his board mto a less seasoned 
candldate who nener personHied the transtorma· 
tlÜn. In the otner tWO easeS. the CEOs d1d not res ,St 
the boards' choices. because thev teh the transtar' 
matlOn could not be undone by their successors. 
They were wrong. Within two years, slgns oi re
newal began to disappear at both campames. 

There are still more mistakes that peopie make, 
but these elght are the big ones. 1 realize tha! In a 
short arneJe evervthing lS made to sound a bit too 
simpltstic. In realitv, even successrul ehange eHons 
are messy and full of surprises. Bur !ust as a relative
ly simple vislOn 1S needed to gUIde people through a 
malar change, so a vision oi the change process can 
reduce the error rateo And iewer errors ean spell the 
-iifference bctween success and fadure. e 

-R~rlnt0S20'¡ 
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CLAT +Strengthening Teams Follow-up Course 

Collaborative Approach to Managing Conflict: 
Five Steps to Success4 

Phase 1- Differentiation: Understand the Nature of the Conflict 

Parties in conflict describe the issues that divide them and ventilate their feelings 
about the issues and each other. Each person is allowed to state his or her 
views and receive some indication that these views are understood by the other 
principals. 

Step1 

Clarify and understand the existing 
positions and identify the interests 
associated with the position e.g., 
what people would like to have 
happen and why. 

Step2 

Identify the areas of agreement or 
the shared interests. 

j 

Step 3 

Identify the differences or points 
of contention. Summarize these 
points into a newly stated problem. 

4 Adapted from Thomas A. Kayser's book, Building Team Power' How to UnJcash (he Collaborative Genius ofWork Tearns. Izwin 
ProfessionaJ Publishing, Bun Ridge, IIlinois. New York. New York 

Traíníng Resourees Group, ¡ne. 26 
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CIAT +Strengthening Teams Fo//ow-up Course 

Phase 2 - Integration: Orient the Group and Resolve 

In this phase, the parties need to acknowledge their common goals, own up to 
positive aspects of the ambivalences, express warmth and respect, or engage in 
other positive actions to manage their conflicto 

Training Resources Group, lnc. 

Step4 

Orient the group to view areas of 
differences and points of 
contention as a shared problem 
that can be solved by working 
together 

Step 5 

Take measures to resolve the 
areas of difference 

• brainstorm alternative 
soJutions 

• develop criteria of successful 
outcome 

• review options against criteria 
and seJect one acceptabJe to 
all parties. 
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CIAT +Strengthening Teams Follow-up Course 

A COLLABORA TIVE APPROACH TO MANAGING CONFLICT 

Use tbese guidelines for engaging in a conversation witb anotber person(s) to resolve a 
conflict in a collaborative way. 

1. Set tbe clímate 

State that you believe mere to be a difference of opinion or conflict between me 
two of you about .....• and that you want to work togemer to resolve mat conflicto 
Say that you want to resolve the conflict in a win/win way in order for you both to 
get your needs meto 

2. Clarify and understand one another's point ofview (position) and wby (interests) it is of 
importance to that persono 

Invite the other person lO go first. Say, "TelJ me about your point ofview and 
why it is important to you." Ask questions to understand. Paraphrase what you 
understand. Do not get into a debate about anything at this point. J ust try 10 

understand and demonstrate to the omer person that you understand. (Unc::r
standing the other person's point of view does not mean you agree 'Vim it.) 

Then, present your own point of view. Help the omer person understand yOU. Do 
not argue with them or try to persuade them. Concentrale on increasing their 
understanding of your position. 

3. Identify tbe areas of agreement or shared interests. 

Say, "let's identify our shared interests and areas of agreement tirst." Ta!k a bit 
about your cornmon interes!s. 

4. Identify tbe differences or points of contention. Try to summarize tbese points into a 
newly stated problem wbicb you can both work to solve. 

Say, "Let's identify or describe our differences. One thing 1 see us disagreeing on 
is .. ,," Ask meir opinion. Say, "What do you see as our differences?" Use active 
listening skills to keep this conversation moving forward. If there are severa! 
areas of difference, use me flípchart to list memo 

Say, "How can we tum mese differences into a problem we can work together to 
resolve?" Iry to come up wim a problem statement. (Example: How can we 
meet your client's needs and still come in under budget? Or How can we provide 
suppon to your team after 5 p.m. wimout taking advantage of any one secretary?) 
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5. Work together to develop a solution(s) to the problem. 

Sav "Let' s try to come up witb a mutually satisfying solurion to this problem, one 
!har meets your needs and mine." Try brainstonning a Iist of aIternative solutions. 
Use tbe flipchart or a yellow pad. List as many possible solutions as you can 
think of. Do not stop to evaIuate tbe suggestions as tbey are generated. That will 
limit your creativity . 

Select tbe solution !hat does tbe best job of meeting botb your needs. Do not try 
to lobby for a solurion !hat is better for you tban for himlher. If tbe solution does 
not satisfY tbe otber person, do not push il. If tbe otber person pushes for a 
solution tba! serves hinvher more tban it does you, state clearly and firmly why 
you cannot live witb tbat solution. 
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